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flE11bEi 5111/J C!omm1IIEE 
( /97.)) /(). 3 
11£ UI I YEii i TY OF TEIII 
M. D. AIDl tlOI NOIPI TAL AID TUNOI III TITUTt 
Interoffice Memorandum 
TO: Dr. R. Le ~ erk on t: ccmber 5, 1975 
•• : Dr. )l.u'ray M. Copeland 
■NICT: 
Dear ~P.: 
Pleue find attached a copy ot the Chail'll8D' a Report of the 
AACI Melllberabip Ccmmtittee meeting held at the Ramada O' Hare Inn, 
~cember 1, 1975, io Chicago. '1h11 ia to be sent to all. meabera ot 
tbe caaittee requesting ao;y camaents or changes felt desirable by 
the c01111ittee; otherwise they stand approved as presented. 
i'bia vaa a meeting tilled vitb difficult problems and 
r equiring considerable discussion before decisions were made. 
MMC:bv;sw 
Attachment 
Veey sincerely yours, 
I 
THE UNIVERSITY (Jf. TEXAS SYSTE!v1 
CANCER CEl\JTER 
December 5, 1975 
TO: Maben of the MCI Mlllberabip ec-ittee: 
Dr. 14wia Nlraa4, a officio 
Dr. Robert O. JobDaon 
Dr. C. Ronald loon• 
Dr. Al Tia M. Mauer 
Dr. Tillotby Talbot 
Dr. R. Lee Clark, Pre■ident 
Dr. Albert Owen•, Preaident-elect 
P'BCIC: Dr. MJ.rrq M. Copel.and 
Please find 1ttached the Chair.:tan ' s : ~~:--; or the AACI 
Membership Committee meeting held ~t t he R~~=~ O'Hare Io~, 
December 1, 1975, in Chicago. If I do no~~:~ f rom you ~i t~in 
ten deys, I will cot~ider the minu~es apprc~~~ _ 3 present~j . 
MMC:3V: SW 
At t acr.!!len-i 
r,:1 • \IU0..-\L l'•oc• •\'•on 
u,:i. ••i-rn r.~,r,,1 ,.u, 1> 1t , , 
MEMBD8 PRESEll'l': 
CHA £R.'IA!I' .i RE PORT 
AACl MF.MBl"RSKIP COl-!MrrTEE MEET nm 
Ramads O' Hare Inn 
Chic~, Illinoia 
Decuber l, 19"15 
Dr. lllJ'nF M. CopelaDd., CbaimaD 
Dr. Robert o. Jobaaon 
Dr. C. Raaald Kooaa 
Dr. Alvin N. Nauer 
n,-• F.dw1n A. MiraD4 
(See Apad& attacbecl, Ezhibit I) 
A. Policy decidoas f ar review U1d/or rec011111m1d.a~!.00s 
1'>4'!ce~ r 3 • 1975 
1. The comnittee recoaaeads that t ::e tb:-ee :e~ e!'S of r t>c~:>d9.t ion 
should be caintained. The cozzc!.t";ee w!.:.: ~ "Te!:;,;, guidel!.~es '!:or 
recom::1eodat iona t o be sent to the ca:icli~:~s ~~~- rtiog =~=bership. 
A list of current Clembers of the AACI wi:..:. ·:-e att::i.cll~d ~o the S-J ide-
lines. 
2 . fiith r espect to the Canadi&n Ce.:Jcer I:is-: :::·.:: ::. :;,:,3 ~~xi:.::~ oth-a:- th'Ul 
correspond!.ng members, t he co:ic:~::e~ =~3~~=3~i . at 1-a:,~~. tne cb:in~e 
of ste.~us of t hese potential ce..::::._ia~es -:.: :-e~.:!ar :.e:c::-s.:i!.p, an.:! ;.t 
...-as fe l t: 
(a.) the:,· -.ould not curr!:?otly r e:::: e seo-; :::!: :::n;32 !.n-;eres~s of ~ric".o 
cancer Institutions wit h r e~e:-ence ~o ~s::.o~ feder ~l :'J~1s, <111~, 
(b) that the?'!;? is th-a pos sibili~y of conflict ;.;:.th t:"?e ~":>~ec":!.•,.es of 
t:i~ t::cc s houll the Ar.CI oe'lrelo? into a:; ; n-ten1t :.:.~~ - =-..::ar, .;:!l: _o.z: 
b;,· tnk::.ng i:l other "th'.lll Uni:ed St~tes :::t?=be:-s . 
:he co:::::iitte~ . ~ws.re of the :::ututl enhMceQ-ant c~ sc~~:1~!.~!= ~Xy~ r ~is 
o!':'cr ec i.:,- ~::ib=-:-s c';::er t!'lan thos e .!':-o::i the l'nl"ted '"ta: .. s • • r.l:n ,:cr~e 
tr.r.:~?l t!'le vehi.:!.'i! -:i:' "Orres ponding :::=mberships . e...'lJ. t:ie c::,::::: :.-:te:; bet"'lt.:S"" 
of t!le r r oca":>!.lity c:~ .i:linistrati•:e -:o:1fli-:ts b~h-e.?n ~ r : 'l::: t'-°'=- .:n~'!:--
na:to!'la- : a:icer :nst:tu~e :le::ibers, r eco::i::ends : 
:n1 ~11 for eign !:li!ober s elected s:all cont i nue t o~~ !.:l tr.J ~~a~us o:' 
Corr .. spond:ng :-~::ioer ship. 
2 
Compl~t. icrltiona i:iecti•• r 1 <"Rte EOM.' • Jr.'t)r~t (ar ~C:--n~t~-_-r•.----'~-:u-1~!-u-.i:-'.'::'.h~Y~,--~.-...::-r~~.~,:-:o~,~. -r~,.-,.~o·::ae---nM·~t•~,t""l '(,~, . 1h 
~et1c~a tkeo: 
l. The l1 tnoia Cancer Co•mdl (Dr . S11Z11Jel C. Tf\Ylor, Dir ect or) 
Arter du~ con■ lderatJon the co=mittee reca.eada tbat it br lld.:lttted 
to Ngular member■bip, category Coordinated cancer ceat~r. 
It ill turtber requeate4 tbat tbe By-1&1111 CallliittN n-datt.ae tbi■ cate1017 
1n tb■ llJ-lawt to clarUy panaeten ot tbe datt.altlaa ot Coordinated 
CUc:er ceaten. Tbe tollovuac torat ia wepated: 
ARJ.'ICU rn, Sec:tiaa 2 , a.2. Coordinated CUoer Center (a) defined u a 
-.;ior <'Oiii&,(Deat ot an organbatioa or inatltutioa i.e. ot Mdical ■cbool, 
or ua1nn1ty, , . t'Ne-at&Dd.ing vbicb will pen.it eapbuia on, and eappaeat 
in a bl"Oad spec-;rwa ot clinical and baaic cucer reN&rcb and trainlDg; or 
(b) defined u an appropriate geographical conaort1wa ot orpnizatioaa or 
.institution• i.e. •dical acboola, or uaiwzaitte■ or cancer inatitutea or 
tree-atand.iag cancer organization• vbicb will permit empbaai■ oa and 
engagull'"at in a bro&d. apec:trum or clinical 11:11 buic reae.arch and/or 
tra.ining. It there are within the conaort1~. 2::ibera, vbo by tb'!i-r lndl.v. dual 
qualiti cati ona may become members o:' the A.:...::.:. such oe::ibership abou1 i :iot 
be denied. 
2 . The University of Californ ia n-: Los An;::~s :: _,c!!r Can:•-.?:" '"Ir . Ri.:'.~a.?'d J . 
3. 
St eckel, Direct or i 
Arter due cons i::ler 1t ion the :o:::::i!.:-:;,~ r ::~:1.:!s t~.:i.t i~ oe 1.Lit.-:;~ ! 
to r egul1r ::iembersh:.p , c3t.egor:;- C~;,=e=:=:.:..--? C .:1ce:- C"':1:er . as r e 1ucMt'.!:L 
The University of Louisv:lle R~5:::1'.ll c~-=~~ =-n~er ' 
Kupchella, Associ:i.te 0.;..rector 1 
A..~~r due coos ider atlon the co.:::littee r eco::::,enda th:i.t i t b~ ~i::rl."t"t d 
for r egul:u- r:!e!:!bership, categor:, ~pee l11.l CbJlcer Center t' •cm.se their 
c~rrent str engths :u-e lare;ely i:l :h0 clin:.ctl a:-0 -:i. 
:. Co:m!.a~ed apr:lcat i=.:, for r esular ce=b~r. c t.t~gor;," r1'.'">-o:-J:.n-te:l <.:11ncaer ' :1"cr 
acca::~a.,ied by th.."e~ 12tters of r e~o=:tendatio~ . :n~ ~ol~o~io~ nc~·~:1 - ~s 
tuen : 
l. -~~ Cmcer Institu~e n!lhn ... ::iana " a:.::al Coll-ge ._,:1 ii ... s?i.:l\l ( "':. · s dor e 
Pr;>dslcy, E<!ad) 
A:- r due "Ons.:..d~r :i.tion the co:::mi-:te~ reco:::m .. :u.1 : .Lilt ,i; b .. a.:.:ntt .. d. 




o.:.tv!n lnat.1t.ute ~or CAnc:ar Rea•!:!'.!!!l (Dr. Joe l W1u•~n, Director ) 
Art.or du eUberattoa t h• c:OIID.ltt • rdt that tbeN vu autrlc:1eat 
Jator.Uoo 1.vaUabl.6' to '!ondd.: tbe Nqueat aot1na that lt 11 a 
cancer NIK&reb bnaob ot Nova Unlwl'll~ an4 NC-I DU nplar 
--.nhip, catacor, 8~1&1 ~ c.n.r u ,......._.. 
1. Regular 8lllbeJ', categorJ Collpreben11,,. Cancer Center 
d vbicb an 
tollowt.na 
(a) Vi.acut T. Lallt.:ardi cancer ReNarcb Center (Dr. John F. Potter, t>inctor 
2 . Regular .-.r , c , tegory SpecbJ. caacer Center 
(b ) The Univerlit ot Texu Med!c&l. Bn:l:.: ::11.n ical Csncer Center 
Dr . WUllaa C. Levin, f'rioc!~&l. 1::-.-.s:!.gator 1 
The Secr etary wu call.:d upon to b:·.-~ a r ••-c:-:: :-..:: t~ cur:r :-: t st.a':u-3 o:· 
the per.ding on- s lte ; .sits . 7he r .. port i:;1.c~::e.: : !1;1 11ett.b~ r lns!.t1Jt!~-. 
wist..:.! t.:> h::i::I! an on- sit~ v!si: pr~ ... :- '" " Fe::-- :>..::· 1 ... 76. T : c.:o:-~, tr.~ 
co::::uttti!,: deftirr""d ~rther .. ctioo :: ... · s -: .-:- -?;. .. .:c:i~i0:,3 u:i:.11 he oo-
Gite v:s : o ar-1? co::p:eteJ. a.."'t.u tb:~ :~b:--..:~.:-;; -5 de ~ !:le . 
1'he .foLo·.t!.ng act.ion •,;-u t<u ·o: 
A.:"'ter due ~:.:ber :\.t!oo t!l<! co::::1.L.; ~e r eca=..e~ !e:! · t ;Ht nc!. !.::, :t !.?te 
Ya .. t! Cocpr ec-::os.:· .... C.l."lCP!" r,nt.: r t,.- c! ;'er:-'- i .:- to l ..:k ::;:::,!.•:e1 
a:'rlicat_:.~n ~or r ~.,. .. .ew. .. .-:= s .. c~ ·-:u:t was l ::st~~ct lo! • .. ..... .6 " : . C-o!e 
to ~~r ~1\..""~ ~ c~:~:.:~e~ bpo!:~a~:.-n ~s soon .3 iOSs~bt . 
G. ,:.,pol:..:.'.lt ~on 1 •:>r.:-•-=. ".::>r -: ui!" ·1t :.en : r o::i J .~!: l 
'rne :': Uo .. in~ -- t..:i:: .. ':ls -:~n: 
7m? ._o::ntlit ~el! ru~,!e·..i.-d th~ app .:.cu:: !on .r..i fel': tn!.\~ t.h" l e t~ - o;' 
cxpl:in!lt!oo :ro::i Jr. ~:..e,:•-:son •.;a3 • "lt-r •l:,· e::r.! ,:. • 110i:1• !r.. ·-: :;n 1:. 
r!lc1l tlu.1 r•• 11 11t f or =c:nboub1p u w1 lnat.1tutlon 
in con r ctor . The commH, t • unde r thes ., c lrcum-
a t.M c • • r, ll Lhf\t. Ute: r, c1u a t. ahou ld be tv~n t l1• INDlr t.r~at=eot aa 
that l v n t.ne Rldle Uat1onal 1.aborator J, ( aee letter • ttacbed, 
f~ !bl t 11) : anl! , tbererore , reccm111nchl that the t' reder iC?lc c;..,,cer 
Rcaearch Center bit approved ror recuw __,.r,bip, cat egory 3pecial 
Cancer C nter, a, or lgin&Uy nquested. 
!be &left,-., nllld.tted a lift ot iaquinaa aadil l,y otber ewer lllatl-
tutee tor ...a.nbip lato tba AACI, ( ... lddbit Ill). Tbe 8ec:ft'MZ7 
bu &1ao Witt.a Dr. '1'ballu J . ltlD., Dlnclor ot tbe lllrialoa ot Cucv 
RaNU'Cb Re80U'Cea &Del Ceaten, nqueatiJla a list ot appl'Oftd cucer ceaten 
vblcb bne bND recopiN4 1,y tbe latiaa&l cancer Institute. In a441t1oa, 
tbe SeONtuy bu •.U.ad 178 applicatloaa tor _..rahip, vorld-vid~. 
Witll a copy ot tbe By-laVI IIDd ua AACI brocbu.re requeeti ag appllca~lona 
tor correapoadiag Maber,bip 1D tbe AN:I. 
I. Statue ot tbe By-lava 
The coaai.ttee, a.tter a review o~ :nc ~·- lA.ra, and noting t he IIIUl0 se:it 
by Dr. Robert Hic key ( aee Exhib it r{} wi t h ~-- e .. d.at tons for changes and 
additions to the By- la..,a, requeets tto.t t::• : ~ .. , .,..._an of t :1e :,y- l a-.,s co- ittee 
proi)t'r ~ · pr e sent for ,_ppro-ru a t t·.e . .;.'lnual ~=-=!.:u:: o':' ~h.: .;;.c-:._ '::i •~e=?i: s , 
Januar y <!7-2°, 1·,76. · .... '1 edit ed cor-;, c!' the ='"~3~1 :,:;- b .is l."cr.t'li.niog -;:~e 
ch9.tl~~.:J wh•ch ;,-er •· circ1.:la tc1. bu"" n:>t. ':?"O?""=-- :!!:;cus .;e I. e.: t ·.• ,ruoe .?J. 1075 , 
r~et -:lE :n B~ston. -r·.l.s -..,1,_.._ f r ",i:; •1 e:i!i~"l:e -;:.:e !.~,:erpr ~t••:1::>n of :-~q ... st:1 
f r o=i ~ppllc:ltlts. It ·..- ·.Ls noted l n :.:.~ B-J- l .·..s :.:=iizte'! P:?po~ g~ :0 :i ~ t 
the F-oston oee t ing on ,7unl! 1 , • l 1 · • .:::. - .,;~ : • • ::a-; •·•he -_;- 1 '!l .. a ; :-:>xis .. l 
shall D!:? sent to the total :::--::ibers~.:.:i .,._ .: .:= • 3 t e fi r::; lt · o:· 
busir.~ss ,.t t!..e uruar-.r 1176 ::-- •- • ~_, · :· 0 -: .. '7:~t b:: ~h·· m, 1•1 of :li:- ~t.,.'!!".:J. " 
Mel ._, ilHtrah p O It, ~ ~t. l~ 
Hruaad O' Hare Inn 
Ch lea llUnola 
Dec lllb.r 1, l 7S , 9:00 a .a. 
AG E N D A 
A. Poller clacialoa• tor n•ln ad/or ncoaeDCl&tlGDa 
Ibo .... , Ill, lffl 
1. INftl.uatlaa of \be Nn88l'1 ot letten of no~laa 
EXKmIT I 
2. Coaat.uratlaa of Cane+Uu Cueer ID■tltutlaa■ u naular .... ra ot ,._ MCI 
8. Caapletect appllcattou - Raplar ilaiber, cateaor, Cclllpnbea■lft C&Dcer Ceater 
(3 letten ot ncaaeadatloa iaolucled) 
1. XU tnc,t .: Canoer Colmcll (Dr. Sailllel O. T~lor, DiftC'tor) 
Cblcqo, IlllDola 
2. tx:LA Cancer Ceate· · (Dr. Ric bard J. Steckel, D1.nctor) 
Loa A:lplH, C&lltoral a 
3. Unlveral ty or Louiavil le a.gioaa.l Ce.::ic•= :!=~~r (o~. Ch:i.rlea E. Y.upc~e lls, 
Aaaociate Director) 
!.ouisvill f!' , Kentucky 
C. Co"!lplet•ri a.ppl!.c,t lon - R .. gular mecb .. .!', C te"".::: ~:l:>:/1~ ted C L:1C'" r C " l!:. r 
(3 l etters or r~co=endatlo:1 lnclude~ ) 
l. ca.,cf!'r In:.titut• Hnh.'1e:::Mr.ll ?! .. d:=:,l oll ;: -;. F.:,3;,~t l { • • J.. o: 
Phl la.!e lphi:l, Fenn sy l ·1:,.0 ia 
D. Co:plet~d anpli~atloo - h ~--.i-u ~=~ =• C te~-:. --Ci l 
{wi thout ni~ft:ie~t let ~~r, or recc=e~!a:~c= 
.. r . 
l. I1!0 Cood-' i O lr.3tltu': for CA:lct-: ~ s ~ar=:i ("": . J 
f ort t.nuc.e?'dale , '? ;.or ! d1 
C~=plet~d ~??l:ca~ i~~, -
(.t~h~Jt s~~ le:~: l ~~ 
:1d!!I ~ s 1 t~ : 1 ... : ;.z 
!'S 0~ rcco-~~~nt1on) 
( •) V'~.:,..n-; T. ~ 1'..rd.i Ce:ic!"r H~s ... .rch CC"l: r {D=. J.:,t.1 
c- r s-:to .m ··'.>J.'l'! ro it:, :'•dic:1.l C•nte r-
\o. si:u.og" o o , 'l. C. 
(1>) 'i'h Uni..,~ r•l~:, of T .u ,.d le 'Br:incb CH.nic 1 C 
(D ... ~. _10 C. L v n, Fr!uc'Dti.l I ... v "l ;ito-\ 
C 1,•ston , 1 •:,; s 
: C ::t: 
. . -
N:. ~-Pap i 
MC C r-:emt>enb!p C 
Occ~e•r l, l975 
l. Y&le Co:spnbeaalve C&Dcer Ceater {Dr. Jack V. Cole, Dlnctor) 
Yale Un l verlltJ 
... lla-na, Ore~1c:ut 
o. AppUcat1aa dete1•"4 tar clu1t1aatlaD baa Jae 19, lffl ...ti.aa 
l. 1Ndal'1ck C.a•r a.Nucla Cuter (fir. Rabin I . ste-naeoa, Geaer&l M•••r) 
Pndariak, N117laad 
"Tba Ocal1"" ncoaeade4 daternl, vitb advlce to the applicaat 
to tonalJ.7 clu'U) lta nlatlaaabip vitb tbt llattoa&l Caacer Jnstt.tu •• vbicb 
tbe Cclllittff bu beea .latOTacl 11 ita panat orpahatioo." 
I. Otbe_r buaiMH 
l . Statue ot the By• laws 
.... !I 
• 
rnEDEr:,r.K CAr!CEP. llFSf:J\f1Clt crrnER t ,0 i I e I t • ,_, .. ~ I , •' • e 
llr. (d .. i r " t , ,ir d 
SeCl'i'tarr • ' sur~r 
A~edun /,ssocL1tion of Cd"Cer lnst ftutts 
RuS\1~11 P~r•. r·e:-,orial Instf tute 
666 Elrr. Street 
81Jff1 lo, New Yo,·k 14203 
Dear Ed: 
Enclosed 1s the application for ~ershfp of the Frederick Car.cer Research 
Center in th• Arr.erican Association of Cancer Institutes. Because FCRC is 
not like other academic or ~overnment institutions in either f t s ~~r.arr-e~t. 
0"'94"fzat1on, or cor.rnun1ty role, I ar.i subm1 · t ;r.g this suppler.·ertary infc.-a-
tion to flush out some of the inadequacies I felt in co~plet;ng t~e for:1 
for w.e~bers~ip application. 
FCRC is 111ce the Oak Ridge t;ational Laboratory~:, ~~at the facil ities a .. ~ 
wholly goverr.r.ent owned but are ~~na~cd and c;~~- !~j bj a cor!rac:cr for 
the goverr,:-,ent. FCRC \ias ~st3blisti:c. '../ : ~:? ·-:':·~l C1r.ccr lnH~:v:e C:.i 
a facility •;Mch wo"ld pr.>\'ice inve .. :~~a: ~:-s -=---:- :·= l.ni::c S::1t::s an~ 
other coun: .. ies reso•.;rct's not ,b1..anJ :· ... iL:' _ - ,~ e'"·.frcr·ri t r · ·c 
fosters t·ie perforl:\ar:ce o.- rior.eerir: ar..c hr:.·:· = :-J1:.1-,isc,;.i~1-arJ 
progrars in ca~cer research a~d de.~:~;-~n:. 
1:_t:rce r-ajo r : ,;ncs of i rc-gre-s are o-:; ~ :.~ e ': :· • ·:: i: i ~..-: :: : ·· ~ ?::!l·c · . 
Hhicr frcl..~:s LdSiC. aro .. p: :;ct re~.,,.,.::- ~r:.' ·:: .,~c~ :tr!? f ... :. c: t _ 
ongoir~ p .. c:"c:-;s of :.c: _i\;s·:1:s. - ·s :-:i.:::·:· -'!/ t ~ ;=-,.:--fo... :y ·.: : 
St.,ff r•-"-r., 'S a~l• r,ro·C tQ •'('H" 0,- r• r••.--.: ..... •.-:,,-•r.- -,. ,,..,-0.,.~ • :,_ \I t:', .J.. .'l !:I _ __. • "\V ~ 1.-t ._ I v' f -- • -• •• "-'- i.U• t "".,,. tll 
rcs'.'~rue t) :-er i:r~ '.~in::- or.,.; =~r: · :::- -=·su ... l\: ir. ! t ... ~c 
rcs~arc", --··~~··a- \\hoar;, il'ee :o or -~S':? .!r: · •• ::'lt 11 ·es o'f .. e. · c 
t he:y i:1i:ia:.:. ·.~n-·,r: : 1,.: ~Jct- lr:r~ I!: :~e -=-: _: · : ::: ~rc. t.~ s sr-f:C f•·· 
can.::ct· resri--ci-pel""'~.-~ -~ ~y '--~s:ce ir•:~s~i;a:c'":5 c- r e-,c:.:r- rcL.,':..: 
r csCJrch se,utco fo .. ... e1·fci'-_,.c~ ne:-c .. ~ic~ is r_•:~el"'~d ty ~:" ·.c: 
[xccu::\;? C.:·-it:::!e : O!" r(':evar.ce arv.! f-.Jr a:,si ·· : .. : Oi !·cs· .~c 
t hird ca:e:;7'".• o" ac:ivit:: ir.d,:;e,., : " : c· .. -~i·.: .. , •'1,;S ... ~r 
end ,r:.:! ... c:~-... (,. c.:c3 cf tr,:s. cu,c :>~ \lt' s i,,!° ,,~,-~:, 
r ~ 1s •~:- r- :, itr · .: • :.•t~O'"S .. ~i.:t- ,·.-1.lc l:? i::. -:1•:·11. • a: 1 
dis:.r· ~ .~ ~'"'-. :,. s·ct.. ., ... ~ .,,re~ t ,..o,..,.~ ! ~~ \ : 1 t u • ~•-J' 
l· r ,,.. ~ • - · s : · · ·•, t1··--~ 1 ,. • r •·•~ ,._ tw1Ji~ t.)r-~• 'I.• .,._ ,,_ , 1,;J \-. ·- V~• •-~ If..,. , , . 
:,il l t:Ct. f~,..,: is:~; .c;~(! '- -, ~ n :,~~f-.•t~-": : c:Ht ~:i.Or, i•. ;_•,i~ 
fivr , · ·c'.. , :r-., all rr:_.i'"!:"~ iH'~ JC ' :.i:ies ~.; r ~ r~ ~ .:.- jcc ... I c. 
ccr ·r~l ~. · • · .ti-Ir.e l C, ·, ,. tr;:ia:~e. T:1e cc•1~rac .. :r. r,~. r.• c.., 
ti c l r • ,, r , . Ii. ::. c. n a to t ,e, • 1 t l \ •; ~ . : :i;; for c , c-y~ r· i • · "1', ls : 
t< 11; ..... ·J a-cprovai bJ er ,.'" .. it·a1 ~!'d i:1.:r~- .· i r.•C"c?i\lS"S a:.: ,. 
••• 
· Or. tdwin Htr11r1J - 2· March ?.S. 1975 
I t should be c1 1ih,s 1: d th:n. t is l.lJIJ>i1ca tio:1 ic. !l!ir19 fon-:or"1 1 on bctalf of 
rcrc as u in tit., 11 11 •1..: no t 11s ari . i;;,Hca lion ly tl•t' r.:i•, g i,1r; c.on r."!ct .-. 
$hould the rm gill~ c ,.t,•41ctor ch"" , ~-~.Y pc,·se~r;el ap,oir1tcd to:-- nage:rent 
and sc. lt.:nt i r I c rl ,·1.:c t I n ,,ou 1 d Uc rev i c\1! i and ar,provt•t! by peer rev f et, groups , 
as was the t sc inttla111. UnUcr tens of the coutract . t t:e cor: trac tor r.-_ay 
tot hire. ~r fire it•y oerso11nc?1 Hitr.cu: concur-:-encc t>f the 1:r:. i:ttMn tt.ese 
cor,s trafnts, hO',.Mrc-r , the nunagement is free to operate!, cstablhn polidcs 
and determ1 ne t he d11y-to-d4y conduct of its bus f ness without 90\'@rn:::ent h,ter-
ference . On an ann1.~1 bash, Progr1111 Plans ire suuittld, reviewed incl approved 
• and are then negotiated with th~ Nlttonal Cancer lnstttute to provide 1 vels of 
funding cOllliiensur1te w1th the work required. ProcJrHI Rtports to the NCI ire 
furnished on I bi-ll10nthly basts 1nd COll!Plete fi~:11 and 1ccountfng d•t• ire 
provided on I mnthly b1sfs to the Adlltnfstrative Contracting Officer resident 
on the prea1ses. 
You will note that I have departed fror., your suggested outline of listing 
personnel by depar~itent categories since we are organized along project and 
source of funding categories. This will become ao?arent when the Table of 
Organization ts re . fe\'led and 1s consistent wfth ~•le philosophy t~c1t each 
scientist/program leader has control and respor.sibil fty for his ~.:n project. 
The administration of the science prosra~s is ... ' ::-=id fnto two broad arelS. 
In one, ·under Or. John Landon, projec~s are· ... ~~~= -;y ;,rograr.·s \':fthin t :e ';C[ 
with si:r.ilar prcgrir.i inter~sts and res . .;~s~:,.:• -- :;. The c,!)~e:tl•.es .Vi~ ·e:el 
of effort of these is dete, ··~ red or '"r 3-~ .. ~.:· • • .: : by ccrs~l·c:.t:o~ d: .. ::-;;-
gram officials at tie :,CL ?r"jects v,d:?1· ~r _ • -~ c· f .. ~.;.~r.~ fr.:· .. .:"-' :-;.;·c 
research , a?pli~d ar~ develc~·en:~l r~s~Jr;~ - .,i~~-:c ~::~~~~~D~. 
In the Casie ReseJrch are~ . fl··. f'c"l 1 :. - : ·1 : _: .·.· r••: 1·.e fv1:-:""' -!:•·"::·,; 
fro~ t he QfSiCC' _,: tn~ i)~r.-r-:.cr . :;c:, ·-·~·-·.:. - r1.;~e1:::, ...... -;?~: j 
de novo a~~ are no: ~~ae- !:A: wro~: - i :.,. - :: -,~ ·: ~i ~1s1: As f: · - - -
i ,;;, le:--~nution o: :he~r .. :,·. ~·s ;::-,.._~-- :: · ·:ti:. ... cd ~:J ! ... :J~ 
frc .. ; the ·:a:ion.:'l Carc~r i_.L~ 'J 80 .. .:: e .. : .• :g .. ..,.i :o fos ::<!: r -- -:t. 
n :search ;.i :,.o .. t r£:J·:: t:, ·c;ram ,:cr. .. ~r : ~-=. _ .. > · . .:: "~ar · sci c:·: 1s::/ 
ao ... inistra::>rs. 
One ot~e-- !"lst·:u:':! r,: ·,::-, ·~:·:::s, curr, ... : 11 -~s:. ~n"'r .. i i. slo;. d n:s."s 
resident 3: FCRC . : :.:s =,...~ ... r·.: .. ~ ' •• J S C .. ~i.""-ir.~:. : ~ a ,;"'~·'"~r r c 1~';( ~ ei' ~ .. c 
',Cl Exe::u::bc"? Cc.-·i~:.~::! c-:: is d1rt:>.:t~= t/ ::er;;c·r~ i of i,I'.D~ .. ~ ~h !. =::."" 
Bior.etics S~"' ... ly: ng s .. -~ 5_;;-~r: pen~rr:?i cr.i.· . 0e(!;i.,"' ' .._ : i n t 'l~~ ·rc:;,·: -
ard t ioce ·.-:: f·;.i cj .:: -s .. ·~ c··c loca: :~ a;: FG ·::; :-o: t-'•; s 1 sdo;.- !~ :c 
pi'j)e rs o•.er- a n r.::-. .: :" .; •L~:.. ~1.: in tc .. .: Jn c 1 °d£? .. ; :: :::, ce ,-._ .t'Sl'•t..::L ::S 
of tl.~ir ~ar~n: c,-;."!:- .:-1~~ Jn i..r'- , as :; ... ;:1 , pu..1 1 : 
l ndhi-!1·11 re::-~i? .. .; of th? ~o,.•rac tor's s:aff ~~•:;.; . e rsJra l · ··o:-~ssi.:; .. 3j .. t: · 
li!t :~ns":;'s . i::h • ,11·~,.✓ t,"' .e:·s i;;ics in tcd""1S .:ii •. !~ 1c .. L l;.')i .-• ~ :~ ·.: 
scrvic1.. a:. trl'JSi s -!..!ds-, ,.s. Tt.e,.e arc no f.Jr:-::ll ~ ... -::;:u::1 ,.-J' --·•J1. · , "$ 
'-r.:! r:H" ,?r"t'' CC"""\'.!"':l 1 . ·t. 1 ~n ~hr- fot :ir~. :!i;;h;,, ~ c,.~rc1r , ·.·· .. " I .. 
lot:t'.'11 ;,10'.' cnr ro.· j )S " ,. ~~: '.) r-J l fi"ll :,.:<; ,1 :- " •. i 1 · .. . S <,.'l''lt1 •• 3' - c .:41c a -
t h·~1l o; rt· ~;i"s i• .oh·t1 \·.:'.\r,:~no;,s anc sc: i"._r en ;;,;_., 0 1 c~rr~r:: 
s cient i ~1 ~ 1r •er-~s:. 
• 
Dr. £dwfn Mi rand -3- March 2!i, 197!1 
111 colla:,o dtt , , f •h a lot 1 litu·a t r~s toll •' "il Cnllcg~. ti 
c .. r r icult,1 t nr :• a:· ~:.cr's O ,r c in t io"'ed1cai -.1ai.cs ha!i bei?r. rro-
po~cd and ' .l ; 11 t 1cs et FCRC, as , cH a int l't!S •eo r c t crs of t ne s taff, 
t, i ll be po, tfc,r,atir:g u part of c conscious CdJ:atione l ou:.reach . 
I t,ope thf s wil ! ans .. {' r ,x;~t c f t he o!iv tous q s~ ions llbout the FCRC 
organhHiou ~r;d r,tructure. If not, 1'11 be J,lea~ed to supply 1ny 




ROBERT £. STEvrnso:,. Ph.D. 
Genera 1 ~lana~er 
• U&Dftffl 
Sin e t.h• laot ►:ca:berahlp C•:amlt.tce me tln and the Annual Meet.in lo .Tun , 
:lnfgraa t cone rniu~ the AACI Llon with appl1cat1on tonu, tty-Lava, etc. 










Cb11.4na'a Roapltal of Jlbiladelpbia 
31ttb st.net• Cina eeat•r 11..s. 
lttfJedelllbt•, 111. 1910't 
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1000 Brmellea 
Medical College of Virginia/ 
Virginia Ccamoawealtb ttliversit:; 
Cancer Center 
MCV Stadon 
Richmond, Virginia 23298 
Nebraska Methodist Hospittl 
Radiologic Center , lac. 
8303 Dodge Street 
Cmaha, Nebraska 68ll4 
Universite de Lausanne 
Institut de Biocbi::lie 
21, rue du 3ugnon 
CH - lOll, Lausanne, S.ritzerl.3.nd 
t:niversit-J o= ~-:s.ssachusetts 
School of ~-:edicioe 
St . Viocen~ Hospital 
25 Wio-:1.~ S-;reet 
~orcester, Mass. 01610 
Cencer Resea:c~ and Treabeot Center 
Universi ~:; of ;-rew Mexico 
Health Sciences Center 
900 Camino de Salud N. E. 
Albuquer que, N. M. 871<>6 
(Joaepb 8. Pltt1, ~act 
Dtnator Dlrilioa at 
«-ool.oo~ 
( Pl'of. Dr . llllllmt laa4orf' 
Director, Drpt. ot C.Coloa-) 
(Dr. H. J. Ta«non) 
::::,. Walter Lavrence, Jr. 
: !.rector) 
- - :?.~:1ili 3: . W~ener, 
? :: iio~n~r!i-;,ist) 
:-=of . H. Isliker ) 
(::::r. Gil bert H. Friedell, 
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Kleive - Ryavij k (Z H) 
Nether land• 
r 
(Mr. Roaald , ... , 
Alllllal1t.rat.lff Aaalatat) 
( Dr. IU'iqua Pard-Saat1ap 
Dlnct.or) 
(Mr . GU.I PlcJdord) 
-
UNll.l'f if ·. · 
A'l".l'ACHID TO TRI NI1IU'1'B8 OF THE BOlffllr IBITDO C:. 
J'1ne 19, 1975 (u Appendh XIX) 
Co~t::i:1 , : :.:3:: . 
Jur.'? 19, U)75 
Comolttee o: 1 ~7.il, ond the B•,·-IAws Co:"!'lr::ittee o! l975. In 
addlUon, he hac d11cuaaod th11 Sy-taw1 ln an ISl, ~ manner 
wtth others ln :.~., o:-oonlzlltion. 
II. It 11 proposed, :~at :his be ln esse:,ca a :1:-st readll\9, a:,d that: 
A. In ordGr :.:, oa:ablu h co:i:i:i:.:i:y !:: :::! c :!icer s:n:ct~ro 
o . 
1 • :: • 
--.. ---. ._, - ... . 
• 
C'""mm•·n•ty C"'nrn r Cn--•c .. s (· ccr-) 'l- _ .. , & • • l'i 1• • .. . . _J ---• • ,_-. ... . '"' ..""-~.s • .., .... . ... -- - ·•· . ·, , '- .. ... ~ - . 
Special and Govor:-:rnant a.g!:ncles. Tr.e~e rtl!ts1n tho votin, 
preroc;a t1 ve • 
a. Counci 1 o: S:..:s:alnina ~i:!~~e:s - Invi :~d \VOuld ~e such 
as the American Cancer Society , ce::.:11:1 inc:.:strial cor?Ora:!o:ts. 




' . . . -· -· ( .... . •• •• • • ·""'··· -- •• ~ Q t ,,, __ 
a clear maJort:y of the m•r.,bership wa1 not pr•••:n, that :io 
blndlng ac:-Jon should ~ taken on the a1-·-Laws c~a:i;es. An 
lndlcatlon of the Propo1a!1 n and III ·.-.as e:,;,ress.:-d and unar.1-
mously ap;,roved by tr.ose pr~sen:. 
3y - : · s C 
... _ .... ·-. 
• • • 
Pres1d~nt 1 yc~r 
Vlce President 1 year 
• 
Chalrrna:i. Bo.1rd o: Oirec~rs (!mmed1.:1 ~e ?as: President) l yea: 
6 Oirec!ors 
' ' .... - ... 
Board/Directors 3 years (2 selected ar.:i.1.:ally) 
- - - < - )_ _ __ ____ ...,,,. 





e,lll(f OP '"I IIIU CTC:.• 
TO: 
TH£ UNIV£RS1TY OF TEXAS SYSTEM 
CANCEi~ CEt"''TEi, 
June 19 , 1974 
Dr. Michael J. Brennan (Mlchl,an C.lncu Foundation) 
Dr. Robert O. Johnlon (Unlveuity of Wlsconsln Medical Center) 
Dr. John Totter «>-Jc Ridqe Laboratory) 
Dr. John E. !Il!maM (Univerclty cf CI-Jca70 Cancer Cer.tw) 
Dr. Jack Hartmann (Fred Hutchinson cancer Center) 
Dr. John Spratt, Jr. (ex-oWclo) 
Dr. E. A. Mirand (ex-officio) 






Enclosed herewith is a readin9 cc·:.-1 cf the ;,revious n~tes 
and draft sent to you, wi:.; oi::c:- ~~:=:ta! oodifica:!ons. 
I've had no response fro:.. the :::::v::•;s ~ai~o'..: . 
I would l!ke yoc.r fi.r:':l c;>!::!o:: . ~::~:! ·.·:a p~':!=1 :o ~eE:: a : 
0800 Tuesday June 25t:~ in ::)e::-~.:: :;: , !.:: -;.'..: ~:ev~oJs 








?c.,a:t C . :HckY,', ~: . D. 
C-:iu~ ~;, By ~\•, .i :-or=-::.:~ee 
II' ~,, .. .... .. • ,- I 
• t 
• 




Thll Aaaociation •hall be called tha Aa■ociation of American Cancer 
Institute■ and •hall here and alter be deaipated a■ the Aa■oci&rton. 
MTJCLEJl 
Objective■ 
the objective■ of the A■■ociation shall be: 
t 
1. To afford an opport-.mity for the leadel'ship of cancer 
imttitute• and center• throughout tile world to meet and discus■ 
111.11:\lal prob.lama at appropriate iate_~3; and 
2. To foster interinstitutional coll~ ~~=~on on state , r ~gio~..-:1. 
national . international pro~a:-is ~~: - : -e c ~~:~ol of ca~ce~ 
3. To support investigations in:o t!.~ c::.:: =- . r.~-~=-i! . .:r,:a:--e::= . 
I.I. 
. 
special fac ilities among ~--ou;,s w-: :.~ :1 .-e.!~- .:.r. -::- i:ir-e:-_ 
cancer; and 
To foster ec.ucac io'.":al a r:d ::-,ai,.L 
propriate bio7ecical scicr.~~s : 
..,, 
• • I • I 
6 . 'l'o t.olcl meetir.~• of t!ol.,_:ai:es f:-, ,:-n the ,,,emberah.1.p in order . 
to v:,edii-e the U\'!'~nt iontrd purpo11as. 
AlmC:.r. III 
Hpnber•l~ 
Sssti.on 1. Cla1111 of Me•:pca!'sh~p 
The •':ed>er~:,tp of the Asso~i:ition s?-.all be di·1id"!d into three r:ajor 
• • •••• f"' ~ 
• . . 
2. C11ordin tciJ C;tncl'r r., t . gr tlcfin, u .u 
sch\)"l, or univet"sity, 1):. . frcc-st:indln~ \.:hich will pur-
mi~ enphasis on, and engager.lent in, a broad spf'ctrum of 
clinical and buic cancer reaearch and tr&inina. 
I . 
J. Special Canger C1gt,r defined aa an inatttution 
within the United Stat••• whethu- related or unrelated 
to a mecllcal school, universit:,·. or a divi•ion of an 
incb-a•~ial organization. e"tc . , but which places ampha■i• 
on a apectrur.i of buic and/or clinical cancer activities • .,. 
and which ■e.rve· u focal ;,oints f ~r devel.opr.-.ent, training 
and/or research . 
ns noted in Section 2a (1) or 2a .:' :-.:JOV" ··ill !,e i:-:·•i:e~ 
of the Association. 
s:,.::le.:ts :n:-o bas i.c or c.?.:.;\iCal ci.-:cer research anJ 
h,eJical ~rofess i on, hosp:::i.ls, e~c. 
or~anizeu. ::.we <!isc:-et\? capabili~ies. bP reco :ii ::e -
• • 
• 
c,r !11.,~1,i rill nt,pru\·t d rro,. .. .:m of the A,-r.l.!:-ican c,,l!•• '" of 
Surheons and/or ar~ affiliated with o c~":lprehensi ve or 
coordin~ted center . 
c. Corretp0nding Membtrahip r.iay be held by aelectad cancar 
imt1~•• an4 oeRU'a or other oa-pniutiona outside 
the United States with a major c0111toneot devoted to 
aanaer aattv1tiH; the•• ahould b• repre■ented by the 
Senior Scientific HHd in each instance. 
S,ctton 3. Procedurf for Hpgb,nhip 
1. A Corll)l•t~d application form shall be filed with Secretary-Treasurer 
at leas~ - hree months before a meeti:.; ;jf ~he n-er.1bership of the 
Association requesting r:lf!r:lbers:u~ i:: !!.::. ~;~ro?riate cate;o:-y. 
,\cco::--pa.,yin. the col':l>leted a?~lica:ic :: • . ·..:;;?cr~i~g lett ers == 
th:ree sp"'· c sr.~en fror.i r.c::-.be:- o:; ani::" :.:=:-.s of ::~e ,\s~ocia.::.o:: s::;,~ 1 
be si;!).- • :-r<:d. in lieu o:: site ·.,isi ~. .:::::..: .:a:::-.; :-~~ c;-.:tli:i .:.: :- .: .... s 
of th,, or&aniza:-ion :-ecr..!esti~~ ::-c::-2:?=c:-.:.,? . T.:e Se~=~t.:irJ- T:-e::iS"_:- :-
~.ul diz::ribute ::o t~e r egul.!.!' ~e~2:e:'s ~ p~::i~en~ i~for- ::~on 
o~ each ?~~?osal a : leas~ two ~on~~ :e~~=e a . ee::1~~- An. J-
j ~ctior-3 ?>y the r.:i:!.-:lbers sho-..:.ld !>e se:-::: ::~ ::ha So>cr<.:::a:-y- 7:.· si;r " =' 
for ir.-::-.e:!i:itc ::-:u:S'ni:~tl ::o ::~e :;:~::-.!:.e :-!>::'i? o.~i ::::cc . 
. . 
. . . . 
. . I . 
shall 1,, uut:hur i~c:d to • ppoint ,:p to thrt!!e r pt•cs.:nr.i.tiV(!S, 
one of whom ~at be the Senior Scientific 11ircct.>r; he shall 
caet the one vote (or the in1titution. In a Uirector'• absence, 
hi• deaipee ahall ac't with the same authority. 
From the ataffa of theN imtitutiom. othar individual.1 may 
be appointed to •erv• the Aaaociation in an ad hoc capacity 





Election to MemJ,erthip 
An affirnative vote of four-fifth• of the bauJ.ar members ia 
required for admiaaion for all m~@rsh.ips . 
The Regular r.embers may vo~e by 7a ~ • ~al.l~t after appropriate 




membaa.•■hip. C01'H1pc,ndi"1 .... " ahall not h2ve t'ha 
s~ction s . ,\t' :.t•nuonce 
,\ny r:,ernbcr ur rn nilier i:ist i tu t i o n who hao not be,m {lMPt:rly IUCused 
b~· the Boarc! o f' l"' h•ector■ and who has not attended a leaat on• called 
meetina per year may be dropped from membership at the di■cretion of 
the Board of Dirttetora . 
Mt!GI JV 
l1nUPu 
S151tion 1. Annual HNtiQII of the A11ociation 
'Die Pruident ■hall call at lNSt one annual meetin1 of the Genenl. 
Aeaooiarton ancl at luat one enm••J ... tin; of the Board of Director9 
and that the annual fflffting be held in Jac:&.'""Y- The place and ti.n:e 
of a ■cheduled meeting ::-iay be char.~ if;.:.,:. o:::icers a-:ree to such 
a change. 
shall for t~.J i.tt: 0 ive :1otice and call s-..ic:1 a S?i!Ci l .. •-:-.!iersh":, - "' t :t. • 
wit hin s!.x (o) ~eeks ~f:er receip t o : the r e~e~r:. 
ten (lo) · a vs in au.·.::.ce of a ny r.:P.et i :i • 1:: shall ~e r• r. : i :- th 1:. 
... ! t1 t!el: ::. or 
t!ie dis ol ~1~io:i of th ,i.ssociati n .is ro 1,,. co~sie! •r d . 
. . . . 
l'ifty percen t uf tho vor ing r:: r.iberA o!' rho A , , .. i ti i,:1 ehall constitute 
a quorum to conduct busi n•••· In li~u ot • quorum, the Secretary Treaaurer 
may poll the men-.berahip by mail on epeclf c action, at the 1natruct1on of 
· the Pnetdeirt. 
snt1on s, vos1ns frosedur, 
Bxaept where pl"OYided otherwi•• in tna ly-lawa. all queationa arialna ln 
the buainu• meetina• of the Aaaociation. tnclv-tt.na meetina• of the Board 
of Directora, the atandina conmitt••• and e:t hoc cOlffldtt•••• •hall be 
4acided by the •jority of votu caat and, in every ca•• of a tie, ~!-.a 
Pre■14ent or Chaunan ■hall have • caart~g ·.·o:e. Voting shall bl! • •·oice 
vote or by a show of hands and rr.ay be by !11:ec :-e~ ~al.lo: if r q,..:e•tet! : one 
ARTI C'".: V 
Officer!'! 
Sec:io:i 1 . 
a:1c. Secretar:;- Treatru:'er. T~e \' icc - Pres!.d nt .-h 'l 
Elect of the nS oci3: io~. !he e r h: e o!ficer 
5r.c tion ., ._ 
hlill r.ons!s: of :h 




nf t>irect,w~ s hall serve as the Cx-.?cu::i·:1• (:l)t:11l.i tte~ u:' the ,\s~ociaticn. 
$ 1. irecto1G :hnll be elect ed a t th fi~Gt o~c:in followin~ aco?tion 
<,f ~. i i.! Dy-l,c .. !, , to s erve the f ollowinJ;t ::c r ... s: two fo"r three yea:-s , t wo 
for- • , ye.11· • and two for one year. After the first year. twlJ <!irectors 
• ■hall be elected annually. At uch annual meeting of the Aasociation. 
tW\l 1Nfflber1 of the Board of Director• shall be elected to ■erve for a 
I 
period of three year■ . 
s,s;tton ,. 
The Pre■ident and the Vice-Pre■ident shall be elected at the annual mNtins 
by a majority vote of all vQtina mamber• pre■ent. the•• two officers shall 
••rv• for one year, (until the nex: annual ::-:eeri.:lg of the Assoc iatio~) , or 
until t heir 1·espective suc~essors ha·:e bee:: a..:.ec-:ad a::d have c;-.:ali fie.:.. 
I:: s!:all 
.. . . . 
correspondc:icc, llL'\!S r clcnst: s. c l:c. • s hell ?.c n his o:- h r u r.~r ,, Ot' 
by the SecrNnry ~ith the ?resident ' s approval. 
Section 2. Vicc-!'r~sidcnt 
The Vice-President ■hall preside in the absence of the Presiden~, a.~d 
• oa tbe Preaident' • death Neianation O'" ramoval.. ■hall auc~ t'O the 
Preaidency for the unapiNd portion of the PNeident'• tel'ffl of office.• 
·- - He or she shall alao be c!Hqnated as the Preaic!ent-tlect and at-.all 
...... the Preaidenoy at the termination of the Preaident•• tu,n of otfice. 
Sectton 3. secr1f•r1-Tr:n!Ul'IJ' 
'!he Secretary-Tl'Naurer shall NCOrd the mir:-.1~u of the annual and 
special meetina• of the Association and 1:ece!·.-e and ca:-e fllr all reco:-!s. 
paper■ , and docur:ents belonging to the Asscc..::. :!on . 'le o:- she shill. 
collect dues as f ixed by the 8.-:>ard of Oi:-ec:- =, c::d sha.1.1 be :-t: :? --.:::e 
out t he :-.a :te 0:1 the ordur of the Pre iden:. 
H" or she shall notify e :ich mer..!:>er of ::he Asscc! tic:, ::. ::-v ::~ ::~-e 
~ ... :r eac ... 
. . ... 
t o 1;,\,:nbP.r l'I \ll)On rcqttc$t. 
Th-? 11~1.ird vf 'l j rectors \llll revie,\' all cor.rni ttee repui:-rs and r.:ake 
appropri :itc rcconttcndcti ons to the Associat i on. The Coard of Direct ors 
shall dev1:l aa> such pol.ici~ll and procedures deemed necessary for the 
di•chal'l9 of A11tociation buaineaa and •hall preaent thHe to the 
NMJerahip at the annual meetlnl for -their 1tpproval. It ahall be 
avowered to act in the name ot the A■•o~iate between annual meeti nas. 
S,s;tton S. "Mtoct•• 
Vaoanc1•• occurrina in any office of the Aaaociation may by fWed 
by appointoea deaipatad by the President. and the individuals ao 
appointed shall. hold office w,til the nut Soard or annual meeti~ of 
the As•ociation . 
Section 6. O\lot"\.lr.l 
.. 
'1 • f -
es 
:.c~ Artic.l.r.: 
• ' 1 . .... 
. . • • 
a. Board of Director s 
b . Fi nance Co:.-mi ttce 
c . Membership Conmittee 
d. Arrangements and Public Relations Cor:111ittee 
••• Policy an4 P1'0gNlll8 Conaittee 
f. Nmd.natina Cmmittee 
•· By-laws Cc:mmittee 
S,ctiog 2. Duties of Comnittees 
a. Board of Directors. Refer to Article V, Section 2. 
b. Finance Coanittee . The Finance Conmittee shall consist of the 
President as Chairman, the Secretary-Tre~s-=~~ o: the Associatior., a.::d 
one other ~crn!ler of the Association a?~oi~:e~ ~!' :-ea~~oi~red by tr.c 
President at the time of the annual. :-.ee-:-::.:-:,; . ::.e r::.~ance Cor.T.'.i-.: tee 
shall meet at such ti~e as desigr.a::E:d ~Y ::::: : =~sid~~7 a~J at t he 
ti~e of the annual meetin~ to consi~er !'e~c-.-~::=..:.:i~~s :o:- c~es an~ 
spE:cial assessr.ents ar.d to acdi:: t::e :::. :-:a::::::.:.:. :-'?co:-1.;; s::::;::1-:.:: ::e!! ~y 
the Secr etary- Tre~sur er. 
c . M~-nbershi-., Co-.::-.it-:c~. The me.me!'sr.ip co-:-.i::~e shaU consisr ~•: a 
chai~ .??poinratl fro~ ::he Soard of Jirecro-s ar.tl by tr.e P:-csi.!~:-::- ;:1ml 
:fo:.1r oddi::io r-..al. ;-~~e:-s. The c o:r::.i::tee shal.l revie~: a:1 uiJ?lic::i::t ~ . 
letters o:: rcco-:.~~~::ation ar.d all other da::a pertinc~t co :-:1e car:t!:-a::e 
or .::..:1i::a: i o.1~ az;,lico.ti,:ms for r:-e;r.l.Jer s~ip. '.i he corr:r.i: ttE:~ si!all ,tlso 
cor~iecti any ob.: t c ~i.:>ns which -~:; be raisc:cl !>y c~e r.:e:::!;e:-shi p. ~;.:r: .... :- c!u~ 
dcliber a ti .. •n . t! .:? co-m-i t tee will su!>rr.i :: in \..''t'i ::-ir.~ its r eco..--:neni:!a :ion 
•• .. 
for approvn.l ,,r d't • l'il l"uV' l tu th• ~ cr~t,U'y-T,. • eu::-c: tor rcvf , br 
a called r:..cerin: ol th II,> t'\1 . U,lth np;,r vt\.l ut t he Uoat'd o >:lr cto,·s. 
the applicatiuna uill be cona1dere<l a t the, ru,xt 
meoting of the Qeff'b~rah1p. If time dote not pvr~lr . tho S~rorary-
Trea.wror h oq,cwred t.> bl"ina the reconmondtd applioat1on1 cUrectl)' 
• h the nat ... CUii of the 
4 . . 6rrew ■nt• to4 e,bJ ic; •11,,1201 Con:mltt••· the Arr&npmentl and . . 
l\ablio lalationa Caaa:ittH ■hall. oonaiat of a ohairtaan appc;inttd by the 
PNeiant. and additlon&l meaben fr<lffl the orpnization ho■tiq the 
...Cina, Tho Sec:retary-Tl'ff■\INI" 9h&U be •n a-otfialo l:IMber of the 
aa.ittH. The ~ttN ahall NJ,.e local IU"Nlll.,.nt■ tor the ... tlnp 
and ah&1.l approve before rele••• to the pre•• all itema of public i~-
tet'tst about :he mee:in;s ~nd the Aa10cia~!::. It •~all be the dut~ 
: 
• i 
o.:-;cn!.: :i a . Th Co~1 tt 
u.• .. hic.::ht.1• 
U .... .. . .. fort . 
• • ..
Th • l i na l n .. 01 • he l o--:., t t ,, ... .. 
t h• card o!' l r ctt•r · • r:0:-n.:1 ;>1•.ior t o tlu nnnu?. rtccl in · ur r ho 
Ae•oclation. 
Tho ::ominatJ.n. Cur::r.Htue • hall cuns11t of thrff 
mamber• apsu:lintoJ by tho 'Pr•■ident to ■er,e for one ye&I'. The Chauman of 
• th!■ OOlilll! ttff ■hall not be • s rte~ of the Board of D!Noton. The 
OClllairte• ■hall r.ar.linata the followina off1oere. to be votad \IPOn at die 
•ec:utiv• ••••io~ of the annual N4ttina: Vice-PNeident (PN■ident-Eleot), 
lecret&l'y-Treaaurer. and two IIWllbera of the Bo&l'd for thrH year terme. 
•capt that with the adoption the ii.rat Dy-lava two of the •ix 11Ulbe.•• will 
'be nOlllnatacl for a one ya:ir'• term. tvo n-.men for a t'WO YNI''• tena, an4 
t'lfO ffl8tlber■ for• three y•u'• ter.:1. :-loth"·; in thi• 3y-lav ahall ?>econ-
~trued •~ preventing r.or-1n~:ions for these · aoci ation offic•• frOt:". ~te 
fioor . 
.!.a i r:. 
b . 
p :• ons t o n ~Y 5 oci tion or or n ~ 
• 
ARTICLC \'11( 
Co:,tracts , Gr .in ta, L1.1ant I Ch cl-:s ond Dr.posi t s 
s1ct1on 1. contract• IQd caot• 
Tha loud of Director■ may authorize any officer or officer■• qent cn-
aaenta. to enter into any contract. accept ;rants. or aecute a:'ld. deliver 
any lnaa-wnent in tha name of and on behalf of the Aeeociation. and a\&Ch 
mrthority nay be seneral or confined to specific inatancea. 
Sfstion 2, Loans 
Mo loam ahall be contracted on behalf of t.~e Association and no ev!~~nc•• 
of lndebtednea■ shall be issued in it■ na-::e -:.lass ~u:horized by n : 
confined tn specific i nstances in • .. r.i.ch t!':e . ~.::in;:..:..,:-: ~::ts instt:-c-:: 
collater.u \,;i th an .ipi)raised v c,J:.!c e~.1Jl 
th\! loan. 
u.-uess :he r residen: f irs : ?re~on: s , -.... '""' - . 
the votin..; r..e::v>ers preser.t nppt'o·:ir.; ::he l o :-:. 
.. 
.. .  • 
as oh:i.ll fro..~ tim~ to t1r.u b~ ctotc 
Di 1•actora. 
sec r12n 1'i o, •n9s 1 t:\ 
nt• l b).• r •volu:.icm o.f the l:uo1:-t! of 
All funl.ls of rhn Association not: nthot•\/ieO empl oylHl shall t 11oaited 
from t ime to time to the credit of t he Aaaociation in auch banka, tl'\at 
• oonvamn OI' otheJ' clepoai toriea u the 8oal'd of Direotora may aelect. 
MUSf I:S 
~ 
Annual du•• may be eatabliahed by the Board of Director• of the Aaaociarton 
in a,aoh amount• •• it dffllla neceaaary to defray opera tin; apena•~. After 
the fir■t year of operation. the annual ~es recor.wnended by the Boa:-d of 
Direc~ora of the Aaaociation shall : e np:,:-.::.-ec ::, t!'le vot ing IT'.er.-.bers a:-
the L"UlU&l ".aer ing of ~he Associatio~ . 
.\RTIC~: X 
a.-nend.-.en~ is to be ac:~~ \!?O!"l. '!:i Secr ct.i::y - :·e s-i;rct' s !1n.ll r.oti fy the 
rncm~e r " of t :-:e ,\ssoci:l:"ion of tl"c propuscil n.-c::C:··c:l :: ut l •as t t:~f: t'._. c! cy s 
An af1 h'm ::iv~ ·.·,,cc o f t:'.,:o - t hi r d o f a.ll vocin'" r. •-.b • 
Rul.rtt of Ot•t' .;r 
Th• deliborQtiona of t he As•oc iatio.1 ahall 1:c 1.ovet"ned by parU v..entary 
ua..- •• contained in Robert'• Rulo• of Orclar Wll••• otharwiae detvminecl 
• by • t'W•th11'4a vote of tho votina ir.-bera preunt. 
MI'S& XII 
N•nJ 1 -.neou1 
No part of the uaet■ of the Aaaociation •hall inure to the benefit of. or 
be diatributable to, ita members. officer• or other Pt"ivate peraona. acept 
that the Aasociation aho.ll bQ auth.:>t-ized a::::! e.-::p°'Ntred to pay ruaonable 
(')' .. , 
... 
• • 
A 4il"ector or officer. or former director or officer .:,f thla f,:5aociat ion, 
and hi• ar her lepl. Ntpreaentative, s hall be i ndensufiecl by tM AeMC:iattoa 
spfa•t liaJ:,Wtl••• axpenaea , cllUMcl fa•• ar.d coat• rea~ly iaicw:J:a4 .. 
by him or her or hi• or her ••tare in coMect ion with, or ari■inl out of, 
any action, au.it, proceed.in; or claim in which he or aha ia made a party 
by reason of being. or havina bee11. auch dir~tor offi.::er . The ,\aaoci uion 
ahall not . h~ver, icder.nify such director or officer wi t h tt•~ect ~o 
any :natters as t o which he or sh'! s hall. ;:e a:ji;s:ed fi:1.1,1.ly in an} !l~Ch 
in t:he per f orrance ui hi.s or her d:.:.:ic,3 .ls a!:.:~:: t h ·ec: •r nr .:}f::~ce:•. 
die rectot- or offic'-'?' invol ·.·ctl wa s r.~:- "".lil:y of ne l 
in :llkir.g such ~ct:ion ;:iny d i:-ec::or i.:'!:ol ·.- d s h1.1 l :-. 








,p}>v i 11 L, ·d h)• the p ... ., ac n t ~ .i ,l:.u y 
mcut:in,.. o r n. 
or of fie er ,-:.i 
such rr..ic:tcr:1. t ho Donrd of Uircctura c,r cor.11\ittee appoi nted lly thie 
Preaiuent. as the c.iae may be. may rely conaluaively upon an opinion 
• of inMpendent lepl counael Hlected by the loud or COilll1 ttN. 
MiJGlf XIV 
01,ao1uuon 
Upon the 4iaaolution of the Aaaociation, ttw Board of Directon ahall. 
after payin; or nakin; provi■ion for the pay.ce.,~ of all the liabilitiea 
of the Aaaociation. diapoae of all the asse:s of the As•ociation excl~ively 
for the purpose• of ~he Association !n •~~ -;.J:.:.er. er to such ors;a~i::ion 
or orbaniz.itions under Section 5C'il {c) (3~ -· : :-:e lr.:e:- tl ?.,.. en•.:_ 
. . . . • 
• ,\R1 I l,C • \' 
Are hereby r ,>ca.le • 
Ad~toc! on the. ______ day or _ _____ ,19_. 
Sectretary-Treasurer 





• •• I I. 
• 
THifiNIVERSITY ()f TEXAsfrsrEM 
CANCE,~ CENTER 
Deo•nr 31, 1975 
Dr. lllwlnA. ll:lftD4 
Aaalnaat. DlNcrtor tor llluoattonal Atfain 
llolwU las~ lutltute 
6'61Jaltftft 
lllttalo, 111W Ian 111203 
l>Ml' 1111 
I apecte4 to ollll you todlr n1ari1ag the utter ot 
ta.A. PleaH DOM \bat 1n tbe attached doc1a1nt that th 
llat1ooal Adn9017 Board, 1n a cloaed ae11ton lan week , 
heard a preaentat1on on the 1tatua of their •pplication 
and 1t vaa toun4 lack.in. in ■<IN of tb~ rie~ui res:ent1 
eatablilhed tor tbe ccaprehenaive ~•nccr cectcr ~ea! n tion . 
It seems to me t hat " ~ vill have to r• • r• ·:ie,1 t.l :1 t, 
appli~ation the evenin before the AAC! i:.c:-:· ! ·. ! :-: 0 1""1er 
to te-:enlline what action ahoui.d b~ ~akcr: . h c :-: al · 
review the E'ppley Institute update1 reaFpli ca· ~cn t or 
;iemberahip . 
.1 I) m .. ·JII", th.i i no- llhlh" i.11m111 
1,.,·11•u\ " Ill ~• » .. ,I In 1hr 1'1 ~, 1,1111si 1111.,, 
th,, \\".II •• , rh.il '' ,-fl .14, ,.un • ,u HO! o .. d ll ,,11 .. r Ill 
111.• 11,•\t I\( \!hlh~ ltl\J. 111 \I., .. h 
On,h•llt .. 1 n1 th,• ,h·I •> "' ,II t>,· h t .,l, "',m~ 1•1" , 
" " "' ull k"u~lh•r flit\\ h11r II u, ' I thJI 
II,· ni.a,mtum numl~ ol .on 
~mulil I•,· "' mur~ l h,,n .0. 
f " 111" I ,\, I ii;, C 
11, ,, , 11:,:\ t.• lh 
i . , • I ... I I I 
II ' . I' 
I 
Cl.r-1':lh,, r riv.,. ·. t o O:'.l\ U1VC. 14t,\j fll 
'~· ~5.L PS ·p ~ E:, t3 lbt. ~u ~Cl\l U .. 1\u 
I ' 
cc:.nv.c, A •. ~1 ;,• 
lu I' 
l I I, • 
hlh 
IJ, II I 
It 
1111 





,, 3 CD:I association of amencan cancer institutes 
Dr. hun'a1 Cope.1Aa4, Vice-Preaidat 
UalveraltJ Cane• PoUlldatlaa 
UalveraltJ of Teaa Sy•t• Cancer Center 
N. D. Aaderaon Roapttal and Tullor lnatttute 
Tesaa Mlldtcal Canter 
Routon. Tesu 77025 
a•••cf .. ...... ·---.•.o , ..  \} .. _,,, .. , __ .,_ c--C-• .._ ,_ 
V_,.__ ..... N.~11 .• 11.D 
.,._..._._""--"'~C:-1 ...... 
..,_,........, 1. a.---.11110 . ._._..,....,__.___ ............. 
l ruave rec "iV~d the tacc 3pplll',lt ion fon:i for th~ 
MCI r,•b•n·11h lp into th.- t>Tgi\nh.ition. 7h•· appli t ion tn!' 
gc-nc out to Ct'n,•v\ fin Oeccmb~r 22 , 1975. 
Go.,J Bolid.ay to you lltld ~rs . Copel~nd . 
S lnc:e.rely yours • 
. ~ / ~};LL~ { 
f.J 'Hr .ind 
- ...... ,,,o-... 
c- ........ _a wo 
\. t AP'Olf' .. \.._ f-.y111,a 
........... w tOf'I '4 0 
t>l.ffl a,fft , o,, '" c.,...,.·"• 
~ .,_" 1>:,,• 1t ,. ""' 0 
COO,tofflflt. M•ao..•• 
'f ...,.,, ... H T •~t J,- \l 0 
Pl\"4.,.-.,pt,,a • ..,.. ........ N_. 
;.,,,.,, v,,_,.,, •.10 c.,,_ .,,.,.., .. 

M IIIYIIIITY IF TIUI..._ 
N. D.-IEIIOI IOIPlf'L AID TIIO .. ITITUTE 
Interoffice Memorandum 
TO: R. :.ee Cle.rk Dffl: November 26, 1975 
fllll: ""1r1'a., M. C.;p,,land, N.D • 
• IIIIIC'h 
Dear i.e: 
In pnpving tor tbl Mellberehip CO!IDittee aeeting ot the AACI to 
be bald on Dlcaber l in Chicaco and after reYiewing tbe By-lava publi•bed 
J\Jne 18, 1~74, and an Appendix XIX entitled "AACI By-lava Coallittee Report.," 
I mat cont.•• tbat thi• i s aomewbat cootuaing u to tbe paraater• ot tbe 
aemberahip, etc. 
It 1• 111J opiniOD that the. lb'-lava CoaD.ittee aboul.d apeclf'ically 
spell out article by article ( including new cbangea ) io a new add!.tion so ..,, 
1 
•;·,_ . iJ 
that d.etinitioaa tor meaber sh!.p are claarly outlinej and uaderatood. For 
instance, we bave a.r. application from the Illinois Cancer Council raqi:t-ating 
~e=bership as a Ccz::prcbeoa ivc Cancer Center. This is a consortiUtl of 
:ast!.tut!.cns some ct ·.-hich &lrt:a~ have been appr cved for membera!l!.p. T::tore 
w.::: ::.e ot ;,.ers • s Jco as t he ; iorthern Cal!.f c r n!.c. Ca:,c, r ::onsorti u:: ·•ticn is 
:'low :i:d ! r :i<. 1;;:o~nt :.lll.3 1o•1:2 ~nc ... udc: t he U::1 l v,:rs !.~~ o!' Ctliforni a at s .... , 
Fra.-:::!.s~c. • .5:a .. -::'cr J :·.1iv1.r .sit .,· Cancer Cc:c::te:- an-: ..,• he:- ::o:.~oneots. I f:.nd 
r.c .,;ec_!':.: .;e:"'o:t:.J."l .:o i:- .;c!l";t .ihe~hu· 'they s~o .. l= ~e .:cr.s : der ed or not: . 
::: ."J :.1=;,ear :: b(. 1:::port!lnt organ...zat!cns . 
• 7.s h~ir::: n .:!' the :,:.-;;faershi;: Co:.::it:.e~ I ,10:...!.d r r e9.tly !ti::J;reci:lte 
a:: ..:pc~-:!::.; o:' :~e :S:,"- :&~Ao ~.:r .r.e pur pcse '""f b;i .... •.ce . 
• 
111 IIIYllllff OF TIIAIA 
N. D. DEIIOI IOIPITAL AID TIMO .. ITITUTI 
Interoffice Mcmorandu m 
TO: R. tee Clark. M.D. OAlt : N m r .!L , l:175 
,_: "'-trr-.y M. Copeland, M • 
... u,: 
Dear IA!e: 
P1eaae f1nd attached a •-o vb cb 1• sel.t-explanatory . I hope 
you vill find it convenient to attend thia meeting to diacuaa tbe matten 
H ated or otbera vbicb you ma,y have in Iliad. 
Sincerely, 




ottiu-1 ... ......_. 
THE ~IVERSl1"Y (Jr l'[ XAS ffsr[M 
CANC[R CEN r f.R 
,, Ye 1' ,,., 
NIMOBAIDUM 
to: Dr. a. tiN Clark, PNalcleat 
Dr. Al.Nrt OND■, PNaldnt-elect 
Dr. ldlrtD Nlrud, lecNtUT-TnUUNr 
Dr. Robert o. Jobnaon 
DI'. c. Boaal4 loon• 
DI'. AlriD N. Naur 
Dr. ~ Talbot 
Jl'l'CII: 111.rray M. Copel aa4, M. 1>., Cbainaa• 
Re: December 1, 1975, AA.CI Msber1hlp Co.:.i ~tee meetin& 
Pl.ease t i nd attached an annouccement ~=~: Dr. t:-1 Mi r and ot th~ 
AACI Meaber shlp Committe~ Meting t o be h eli - :her l , 1975, •~ 9 :00 . tl . 
at the Reada O' .Hare Inn , Chictl£o, TlHnois . ,.:. :: ttgis:.erln. :: . C!l!'l 
ioquire a s t o r::f/ room number . Ple~se !ir.d e~ hed · he & -o~a t or t hl 
meeting . 
Please bring ""ith you the- c::i.-;;e r itl ~ :-. " ~r ar.d b s ,e-: .. yat: fr :!.'l 
t ime t o time abou• the var~ous appl icat i c~s ~~ 1 ·r. ~r lis• · in ~he • ~~j~. 
'lbere will not be exir ~ copie s ftvailabl ~t ~he ~eetln . 
Lookin..; f orward to :iedng :;oa. 
~ C:bv ; sw 
:"ncl osures 
. . . . 
I -... 
association of american cancer institutes 
........ • u.C, ... 110 
f-. , -i. t,t h••htt_ C_ '-• - . ,_ 
._,_....._.. "'-•0-...~- MO 




lln•ber 6. 1975 
Nabenhip C:O..ittH of AACt 
Dr. I. A. Kiraad, Secretary-Trueuur 
Pleaae be advl••d that t he ~~~t rship C.o::ai:te• vtll be 
... c1a1 on ~nday, Decaber lit, at 9:00 a.: . at th• O' Har Inn in 
Chicqo. Th• 1Huing vill b hdd in Dr . ··.,pe!. nc! 1 s rno-. nd v• 
here to cc=pl~to the c•~tinr ~Y 3: 0(I r .~. tnc~ s h v 
to l eave early to ce~t oth~r ce= i t:e:its . 
Hotel a~co:=o~3t!~~• hav• be~:, :a~e tor =ho! ~au ~ 
the O'Hare Inn for tn• cv .. n!ni of ::cv•cb~r 30t:\ :i:,d :i .•:c ti e::l 
reserved for l~t~ arrlv l . 
An agenc!.a :~r th ce~~!ng vill b :ore 
Dr. Co;,.tand. Ho~~\·er . t !te :.~~::at1•: •·& nl!. :l:J.d 
of th~ fol l O"J i n3 ins: lutio~ : r MCt ~be:s ~fp: 
L ,, C.,c,dw!n Ina :.!:ute :or ~~c r .. ~ a:-., 
l. 'i ! • s .. ! e.:~c C !\ • •: 
s. 1v !l lln ! ._. r a 1 t ;.· 
Coll.: ~..: A:: nu~ 
Fort w.J~ •: !.1lc . P \ . ,)Jl ~ 
( Dr. Joel~ ::'!"•·n,. r t o :J 
Cancer lnst l:ut~ 
Rahne::..1nn ~~ d 1.:4 l Co Llc,;• anJ Uotp !. ~a! 
230 s. Br d S:::-ee: 
Phil~~~l?h1 • Pa. l 1oz 
(Or. t. sr,d y ) 
lon 
• 
. .. . 
llllne1 l• Caln• r c.,,,,an· ll 
37 !lnut h \l t, ■h Av nu• - .lt. ~07 
Chi uao, ll lln t 60 0) 
(Of. S1111u• l C. Taflor , tl l, Dl r t r ) 
UCLA Cancer C•n u r 
924 We1t vood louleva r d 
v lllite 940 
LN .._..._, CalUorata 90024 
(Dr. llcbard J. Steckel• Directo r) 
Ulltftnltj of LoultvUh 
1, lapoaal Cucer C.ter 
IMltla l cl•ce• C.t• 
l.alairnUe, latucky 40201 
(DI'. Ouarl•• I. lupc.hella, Aaaoc. Director) 
Yale Coapreheaaive cancer Center 
333 Cedar StrHt 
llev la••• Couecticut 06510 
(Dr. ~•ck V. Cole , Dir ect or ) 
2. Previoua revie~ -
Vincent T. Lo~bardi CAn~er Re1e.1r h Car.t~r 
r.eorg.at o-Jn Cn1v~r•ity ::.:Jic.-i l C, :1:..:r 
3800 Resuvo ir Road , :; .': . 
Waahtngt on , D, C. 20~Ji 
(Dr, John F. PPt:~r, Direct~) 
Onivers lty of T •::icas ~'.~c!ical Bu:-.c:h 
Cl inl~~l c~~c:~~ Ct.n: ~ 
4)5 CUni . .;t Sd e.:,c• 3t:i. 
C 1lvesrnn , ~ • 77 ~,5( 
Fred.,r 1 ( '-1. 
I.' r Ort tce 
Fr ,.der t•l.: , nd 1 1·01 
(Jr . r E. ~:~~ :-.so, ) 
I f you hav~ ~y qc~~t!~~ 
call my ~ffic • ~ : 11 0 , 
me~:. ln • 1,.1n!1:> 
CQIIC~ll~J . 
- , d t .. 
• 
Mel Mulbenblr ('o•lt. •• Ml,e t ln 
RAM1ta , ,, tf11 r lnn 
Chl~aa~, lll l no11 
Dec lllber 1, l ~ . :o:> a .c. 
A OEND A 
A. Policy decla1ona tor nvlew Ud/or r ecoaeDdatiOl'la 
1. ...ftllaatl• ot ,11a --••lQ of letun ot ncaaaadatlcm 
2. Coa■ldentl• ot OIDadlu Cutc:er lutltut1oaa u naul&r •ilbera ot tbe AN:l 
I. Caplned appUcdlC1D1 - .. plv ...._J', cn•IOl'Y eo..pnbeaah• Cuoer Ceater 
(3 le'1:en ot ncaaeDdaUCID 1Dclude4) 
1. Illlaoi■ CUoeJt Oouacil (J>r. Saaael o. T~lor, Diftctor) 
Cblc-.O, IU1ao1a 
2. UCLA CUaer Ollit,c;r (Dr. Riobard J. Steckel, Dinctor) 
Loa ADeale•• 0al.Honia 
3. ~lveraity ot Louiav1lle Regional Cancer Ce~ter (Dr. Cba.rle1 t . r.upch~lla, 
Aaaociate Dinctor) 
Louiavllle, Keatucky 
C. Completed application - Ret-Ular •m~r. Cat~gor:: Co.:>l'Hnnted C~t,c~r Ce n t.e r 
(3 lett e ra or r ecoanendat too inelJd~d) 
l. cancer Institute l{ahae'!ZIAnn W.-dlcn.l College and Hospital l~r. ~sador 
Fblladelpbla, PeMaylvani~ 
D. Computed application - R•gul.ar mrmber , t c ~or.,· S: '•il ea~er C n r 
(without eurrlclent l r tt• r s or r-c~ndati on 
l. l~o Qood•,1ln Institute f or Cl\nc,. r R" • :u-::-h (Dr . J l \far:- n , D : ·to ) 
Fort 1Auder:il\ l e , Florida 
C ole► ·1 Y~ !c~tl ~s - ndlnc al t v1a1t~ 
(· .. i thout surtictent lette rs of r cco:::~n •1: on) 
1. R t)Ul ar meabe r, C~l c ry Co~pr r. .na i ~ C,n r C nt r 
{a ) Vi ncent T . La.:nbttrH Cance r Rea rch C n:.e r (. r. J.lhn 11-' i-: "'" •• Dlrer; t.o:-l 
c; ... ort";etown Unlvers i t,r I·~ ic ! C nt er 
Washiniton, !> .C. 
, b ) :r: ':,i " !'S ~t j :,t 
(D:- . ~ff?. i~ C. 
G lv nton , TY 1 
~x • ,., . tc l 
·in, Prt:ilcp 
AGElfllA - ~ 2 
'Mt: 1 .._,.hip t amml 
cn1btr l , U 'TS 
I' . Pu1. tal ~pl1cat.1on - Regular ••r, Cateaor y Co:spr t.M!na l r..ancer C a• :r 
l. Y&l.• eo.pr.beu1w C&n.:e r C.nter ( Or. J•ck w. Col• , Dlnctor) 
Yale tll l nrai t y 
... lllwD, CoDDectlcut 
G. Appl.ic&tlaa dllterNcl far clvitlcatloa tl'GII Jwae 19, lffl -..tlac 
l. l"ndllrlck C&Dcer MNarcb Center ( Dr, Robert E. et.wuoa, Oeoeral .......,r) 
PNdllrlck, Narylu4 
"TIie Coalttff nca..Dde4 deternl, vi tb advlce tot.be appUcut 
to fonall¥ clu'lt., it■ nlat1ouh1p vltb tbe lation&l CUcer ln■t1tutH vhlcb 
\be ec-lttH bu beea latora4 1• it1 panat orgaa1aat1oa. " 
H. ~•not laquiry 
l. Otber bu■i.DeH 
TH£ 9'WERSITY (lf 'PEXAS 
CANCER CENTER 
Dr. 14"1n A. M1nnd 
Aae18UD\ Dlrec\or tor lduo&Uoaal Attalr■ 
INwll fvk Nlaorial Innltut• 
666 Ila ftru\ 




Tbu ii to brine JOU \IP to date OD , ... cvna\ .... d tbil 
applicatioU 'llbicb I laft 1D bud for mi•• at the NS\ ••U,111 ot 
tlM Mlaberablp ca.dttN of tbl Nl:I. Tbeft an DOW \bNe applhat.loa1 
vlaicb ue la Ol'dilr 1Dob1cUnc latten ot nc aca .. tl•• 
1. Illiaoie cuaer Colman 
2 . lllbnuana llaclical CcU.p and Holpital 
3. UCLA Caacer Center 
We have n.n yet receind any lt·ttnai or ff .. oaeadaUon 
l.co Good.in l 11titut• tor c.ncer Re•••rch -h1ch,occordlng to the 
P.v- Lava, will ke~p u1 !°r.JID ,~ting en th!• ~rplicft• ian unl • th r 
members o:· · ne Coaaittee who are !a.mllhr vi"h th lu1t1tu• i on or 
s i. t i? visit hu b~,.n made at that inst !.t\l• ion which 111 .:a '!. l,Jd .I 
nt 
elty located in Fort Lauderdale . ~lor idl:i. 
With refenr.c• to the 
Uuhen H.:,· , Vincen t T. Lo:Dbllrt\1 
fur ther 1ni'<lrm:tt !0:1 l r him i1't d s .. r• ~-,t-, r 
aent t to !'ill me.mb•·ra ,!' ~!'I~ C01101 · t•·. 
w.l 1 pr :,v.-. by th• ~,i t>rsh1 t tht'.l 
:le o! :hi£ irJatit·.J• ic•n t:> d'!ter .:nin 
that this h 
m y be ciettc r in ror . .,,..,1 a to t.he •• :. :11 
111:'o t!on fo r wh. •~. 1u.,st ions h ·,e 
V -, I 
r<>uce :.o t 
re wt.lc:h ! 
ruc~tea ~ 
th re "1 
r-
ton , 
r e.t :d. 
n 
nr. vln A. Mirand 
" h h t nnc• t.-o ht puU l •rnllcatSon troa Jaclt v. COle 
r~ the ral• Coilpffhfneln c.ncer ttr, l hav. no auvn t o bl• 
one uc:ept to 1-r that I WO\lld tndlcate to hill the appUcat lan 
ti ank unt t o hia lndicatH uw ueu or protlc icnq llblob are 
Nqu~Nd to coulder wbHber tbey IN di&lble tor nau .ukrablp, 
Cateeor, 1 0 t Hllnah• ew.r Center. Tbe olblr al ..... U ft 
wuld N '° ,..I ... • to Ilia UIM ldlt.1 bl la altl. '° U...11) tlN 
t'oapleU .,....,... •ftllaltla tor a a...,. ... 1.,. o•ae• .....,, 
tllat ... aipt OONlm Wlrllll ... llplu ....... Oat..-,, 
Specl&l CUMr Oalltv, u clltiDed ill \bl a,.J.aw la Aftlola lllt 
hctloa 2, ,...... ; a(3). You will n rt: ■r U. AUlen llanela 
Col 1•.. ot 1114le1DI Cllwr ll•ucb o.ater, Yeeblft Udw""7, 
...... In Yen • ..., ... fn .... nlltp u a -. .. 1 ..... I', 
Cateaor.,: S,.ei&l o.eer ONater ill8 approwcl wit.II, .. flfflao tbat 
cleu.r clefln ltloa ot ,._ 1,-ee aftilable be aappU .. _. latioat 1oa 
1D :ION det-11 of thl tn,, ot P1'0SI r tbat u., 1111d 1a1,1ne4 la 
cancer educ Uoa aD4 cw =r coatrol, u wll u lD n••ob• l u 
RN tbat 1 bl propuq ooneWed all ot t.lla aeacer ftNU'Ob 
aetlYit1H, ... atU)ln •r.c• and S-l'eoDHl, tbat be COllld at leHt 
bit nvlewd \lhQ ,. • CateP7: Special CUcer Clater. 
A third po1111bU1t)" would be t u have " alte viait by aoae of 
th •W>en vho ue in the 1.la.dlate are11 ot •v Ha·,en. I vould 
point out that then-~ no letter, c f ~ coaendation to date in 
t his office oncerni ng th~ Ya:~ program." 
r n11p1 t~ Pru1dent 1hould ll&Jl"' d ~is!cn as ~o " • !.. ·:! sit . .. 
Ya le clar! .Ii in· the at 11tu1 of th-e 111:t ! ·H .1ca and deficieoclea. 
:. hoJ hilt .1c "!l":/ hsv , ,t~l n of t h •.• = ra~.! 1 Co .. 
ti, n xt :,cc .- 1 6 o t" ti• AACl an::1 ,dl! contac• :O h" v• r i Olla ::>e.mbera t100r. 
,·oncer nirag nta t 
':!U: ' 'I 
~c : .,r. f Cl rk✓ 
r r . 1 Koon s 
r . : i:, 'I 1 1,01. 
· , • \ l •1 i n •· ,:, r 
. r. li r Joh•1!l0n 
\' r y s1nc1.: r ly . 
I' ,.., , , le. ',, .(:,,. r, 
Murrf l '. t'i;· h :, L M. r . 
Chatrcsn , 1t(~.0°•rs:,1p D~1: , • .,. 
Auociaticn f A· r .!.c ru1 ei~n..: t . . . 
• • • 
I 
r • l 
MDl."aUID(le TO TIS f lU: 
RI: ---•eel parllolpuU tor 11\e dlitl to Oalwaton ul 0.0.,..t- (MCI) 
ClalWftGIII Ill'. flaDtb1 I. 1'alNt 
.... 1c1en 
!lie lllallwte far Cucer IINVCII 
ffll-~ .... --"1lallllpla1a, ,.._lftDle 19111 (215/,-r. 
Dr. Altiel't R. Owu, Jr. 
Dtnctor, Depu'taln ot O.olag 
JollDa IIDpklDI .,.,ltal 
601 •• ....._, 
1a1u.-... Narylud 21205 {lOl/955- 5000 or 5~-Jl03) 
Dr . Harold P. Ruacb 
Nc:Ardle t.boratory 
Uniwr1ity ot Wi 1c0011n 
Ma.t!son. Wtacooain 537 / 262-2177) 
- org~to.m: ?>r . £4v1n A. M.ra.od 
Au1.1tant D rector ror Edut>at ioaal Artd r■ 
Ro1well , uk Ml!110r1'1 In1Utut.e 
66e Ela Jt reet. 
Bur!'~lo, Nev York l OJ ( 71D 45-3 1, 
Dr. flail fr 1 
Cb~idreo ' 1 cancer R~• -uch Founaati o.n 
35 Blnn~y Jtr ,.et 
Boatoo, Maua~bu• tu 1' 17/5: -
Dr • .iv'ln : • 3t-•nlt 
Ct.Derr R•1ea.r~h C nt r 
!t -,y • -u, d ..iA.rt h A;,• nu 
c~ 1Wllb1a, Mi 11our! 5201 . xt. 2 74 
All'ERNA..-:..3: Dr. (Ch r Pl ) GorJ~n 2u O'J 
Di rector 
bv 
Cwaprehenetv Cane r nt r or r.r at r 1-aut 
nh .. nttr o ~ !IHaat. ~chool o r Medici n 
P .. Box 75, Biac~;n, Ann 
M!'l:lll. Fl orida } 152 (30 / 7-600 
~r. Li v r H. Be~iu's 
M4.Y. Clinic 
200 Flrat :tr cet, ~.w. 
Rocb st r , M!nneeon .,1. (507 282-251 ) 
• • 
TO: 
THEftHwERSITY L>F TEXAS-STEM 
CANCER ENTER 
JvlJ lit, 197 
1•■ BU ~ 1'11! -■■ Ill• C<llllh IA Cl' ffll 
•oc:1m<a at Mllltc• CAICIII llftmn'II 
IGIIIAY N. COftl.AII), N.D. 
CHAtJIIAI a, ffl 1•■n•1P C<NUJJ&E 
AttaolMd plHH flnd tbe final NtpOrt •• PftlHtel the ti ,dnHI 
... unc of the Aaaoctatlon of Allerlcea cancer tutttu •• on Jun. JO, 1 75 
In lk>ltOfl t MUlt.ehuaet •. 
.. ) I Ii •• I ;'/ / l I I. I ( 
Mtu-r M. Cop+lan t. . n~ 
I 
C.'h 1n1U1•1 ct h.- ~ r i?i:IJ 
A110cla•ion o ~ r1 nc t 
• . r. 
• 
CNAIIIIAI' l NUQft' 
fttff ....,_ rah 1 p COIII! t t.ff 
JATJON ~I C lNMff\m in 
Jun• l • l 
1101 ....... u•• u 
•••••• 
J\llle 11.m,, &11 INtoa, 
r■■n,..M, 
Dr. --•- N. Copelucl. Cllat,.... 
lJI', llllrtll A. Ml..-4, lec:Nta1T•l'Nu..Nr 
Dr. c. llonal.4 Kooae 
Dr, fillotlw R, hlbot, Jr. 
Dr. Mel't o. Jabllaon 
or. Alda N ....... 
Dr. R. LN Clark (PNaldeat of MCI)• n ottloto 
RI-R!VDV r6 MCI APPLlCATICJIB( for ~ 19, 1975 NNtlag of tbe Met : 
A. Aeln1tataent ot Replar ,,_.nb1P • CS9!:!bfn•lv• Caneer ".at.era: 
l. 1'1 1 verll ty ot "ali !ornh at San Franch co • search 
1. 
In 
ellh-ratlon, he ~tllllli~t~~ r c~n1 1 rein••atcm~n 
u , R ular Namhe r - ~ • e c ry: Spe~iaJ. an"e r ent 'lr . 
Or. Stephen &. Sbonet • :•irector. 
. . n, r no le cr 1 or n 11 
--1-~-l}--t .... i n . • al iv•ti vi • n ~ r.! r o f ' J 
~urr~n~ i~n t en. 
~d , t1 r c or. 
• .. 
Mftnltob• Cancer Troat.aent. & H• 1oarch rowl1a1.1r,n1 
C nl\da. 
lven1ty of Manitoba, 
R;.qu.,.at ror fll4'mb rahll' • a • 1 r~hr n11lv canc-"r C't-nter hat been r ecl!'iVf'd. 
Att r 11e • nald~r tlon ot th Jr finl•l on er C rrcapondin. Meabershlp for 
• 1 t•d Jnatitutlon■ end ent ra -r •tber or anlzatlona outside the 
tliitc~ 6tatea , th~ 0111tt•ee teela tha thl1 or ant1at1on ■hould bP rec-
naNnd•<1 tor th r"t.t ory: Corre n Hn~ Metlbershlf. 
01'. L. J. lareal■• Ex~u tve Direct. :,-r . 
CC11if:lr There are no letters of reecaaendat1on· available, nor 1a then 
..., cation of tMN baYiDC b•et1 • al te Yhi t . 
. IN lfpllc•ttou tor ft!pl•r IIIIINnblf - Spclal cancer Ceatera: 
l. 
2. 
etOWD tlliftni Naclical 
, -ff--.~; deU.beretion, felt tbac. t.be application did not 
vunat • Oclllprebenal n or Speelal Cancer Center catesor,. 'llley DOtecl 
tbat tile ••matttal letter and the grant requeat renectect tbe faet tbat 
the Center t1 in• deY'elc,...Dtal JJbue and doea not bne all of tlM cca-
pc,neata of • ().wpnbwlft or Special cancer Center. Pllrtbemon, tben 
an no lettera of rec 1ndatlon. 'Die 0alldttee, tbenfore, g !!!,I 
4eferr:&1 tOI' • lite nalt IUl4 latemew to obtain IIC>l'e t.atoraatlan per-
talnlq to the qpltcation. 
1be lbiveraitf of Tex•• Medical Branch at Galveston, Texas. 
Arter due de! beratlon, the C<aittee q ~-· pgdr~ deferral, ~nd that an 
on ai•e i~tPrview be csrried out tor more ln!onnat!on, In or~er t o make 
D pr ~rer recmaendation. 
CfiNDn~: 'Ib~r ~ are no l ~tterE o! re~arnenda i on. 
cancer &nd I'rever.~ion Reae~r~h jente r Harvard School of 
f\lb 1c Heuth 1 Beaton, MassaAhuaetts. 
nie ·~ittl"~ r~"cmiendcd 1eferra1 o f thi s ~1ucs for f~rth~r clari1i-
:: tie-·, . ,"U i;t!on11 ~ r ls~d ;;;-:-; ·.he r elaticnshif c! this r r o;.~r'!nl 
o U1< 5~ tr.-';; Fert r m::er r<en .. ., r. .:.. t \Olicy d~-isi cn i£ in or .!,.:r r": 
i t a r l ticnsh!J ~o o~h r or ·ani=•t.i nn in th~ &r.tcn ~r ea . 3.nd their 
r lfit.ionchip to :.h H11r-1 r d School of M :ii in• . rlot mor"' than ~ne Cen-
• r 1• hors~ i ur.!·r one paren~ or?an1~~~1~n. 
;ir. Br i n Mse" . ·, • . 1 r c..:t.or. 
C ' : TI1 r~ r.:, ll let. er~ ~- r••,.~m nnda •~i"!l in the file , 'lOd " " 
in ca•l~n 01 • ei tc visl~ . 
• )1 
llr. 
l l1·ft with •· lvir~ • tn• !!Jplka.r:t :.o ""'r-
11 ·h ir -., : .. h ~I 'la!.i n~ !. "' · r,~• r Jr ~•.i t'J ~ _s wrirh ~ • 
! . !.n it!' ra re~: r ., 1nizsti o. 
r s ar. 11·1!rllable : .. '"" l!..:;:.<>r s cf r ~,.Clct.en'iati1.n . 
fo t·~t. :.he J" \ili"r· i••s o f ·t:, .. cr.~!rni.::a..,ion an 4 • 








w.,r,.cst,,.r F(",unrtat ·on for r.xp,.,rimental J\lology, :hrt..wsbury, 
Massachusetts. 
'nle Cceaittee rPgammcnded R£gu,lar Munbersble__ - Cate cry: Special 
Center, as r P·lUC&t'?d. ---
Dr. Hahlon B. Hoa,r.l~nd, President and Scientific Director. 
nc r 
CCM4EIITS: 'I!lere are no letters ot rec~ndatlon. nor evidence or a 
site visit. 
Nortbweetern lbiverdty Medical School1 'Dae Cancer Center, 
-3-
Cblc~nilaole. 
ilie &:.dttee NC· e!)Jed Rep)v ,._.,.rabip - Category: S~cial Cancer 
Center, u .requeeted. 'lite Calaittee re11U9ated that tbe Secretary ct the 
AACI obtain additional intoraation ccapletel.7 defining the cancer cca-
ponents ot the applicant '• actirltiea, for the record. 
Dr. Jlatban Berlin_J Director. 
CCNl!lftS: 'lbert.. are tvo letter• of rec~nclation in the tile, and the 
diilman ot the Ml!llberahip Colaittee bu talked with Dr. r.ctvard Scanlon 
ot tbe SUrgical Faculty of Jlortbwetern Neclical School about tbie progr•. 
Wiatar laatltute. fbll.~1• ~ lnnia. 
iiie oaiiiilttee recC1111en~;:;;ator Regular Mmberabtp - category: 
Special Cancer Center, u requerted, v◄+..b the proviso that. tbe tnatl-
tutioo be i~Oflled that the AAC'I requires their aenior representative 
be directly involnd in the scientific etfort related to the ca"c•r 
Center. 
The Director of the Wister Institute vill be fo:nnal.l.v spe:ified ~ a 
later date. 
COMMENI"S: There ar • no l e tter~ o~ reca:aend~•ion i1 1 he :ile. ~ me::: r 
of the Membership Committee, Dr. Talbot, is famili ~r wl h ~i• lr.sti!.ute. 
Albert £1.nstein Collere of Medicin!! Cancer R" .:1<;ar ch c nter . Yeshi-.·a 
:..n.:versity1 Bronx, t: v York. 
The Comni ttee rcccr.r:;ended <!J:pro-;al as a P.ei;-Jl.u- .• .... Or)" : 
Special Cancer~ n:.~r, with :he rr~vico ha· clA~ n ! 
the si~c~ av~il~bl ~ b~ suprlie • and i~dica.tion 1:1 or~~ 
r P,search projects beir..- carried er;~ . Also. mor a · 
t he ty-r-, of tr--.-:ll:ls to b~ ir.itlate' in cancer n·rol. 
Dr. Ha.rry :;·41" . : l ·ntific Direc:.cr. 
C~ITS : •;o 1,..tters -ire V'lil t>l • but. a ~"n'" r Al • i.cri; • l n ri ;i ,ue 
are available free other -cur c~s, ~ je by a cite vlsi~ r 
Ru:.h Prest- c ri ,n Gt . Luk• ' . · . .,~ .. r ',~n ~• r. 1,: a. 1 ... 
Th~ Cortmitiee , ~fter iu~ 1- ~iLcr~~i n, rr~"."OI!• r1 :or fu: · nr 
i nf om1t1...n. :'h ,y ·_3.-, n . er. !:it~ 1:1•e iarifl e• i 
of or ani~n~ion ·nd r rogr . ' 
Dr. Fr a.r.k B. Hr:nd.rL .. 1tson , c C!. c!.or . 
n1a!.inn are a v il 11 . 
• .. 
f . R,.,cCG111cnda.1, i u ns l o r Nev Mrmbe r ahit - Affil iate Mc-mb~r c : 
l. 
2 . 
K'lrn Cc11111Un lty r; nccr C<'ntc:r 1 Bake r s fi eld. C'lli f orn1 a . 
Th Ccant tt,•. rt.- ·0111111-ended ' •!' .,rova.l t or Mealbf' r &h l f - Cat erory: 
Af f iliate l+-lobcr. Thia r e~aiaendat i on v~• arpr oved on t he basis~! t he 
a ti vitJ e s o! thr ~r ~ni :ation, •~ well u b~in~ relat ed t o t h~ acti vl -
t i a of t.h ;\ Loe ~ .. ·eles Co-.1nt.y Universi ty ot Southern Calif ornia .:ance r 
t: nt •~r - (Ste lt't+.e r lltta~ed trca Dr. Dea an H111a0nd, Direct or c f t he 
Compr '"hr n11v~ ~anc-,r Cent.er at Los An.,"!lea). 
Dr . J1M1 , . ~onn, Executive Director of tbe Kern Coamnity Cancer 
Center. 
CCMCENTS: 'ftlere 1a a l ette r traa Dr.DoDOYan endoraina the applicat.ioa 
t or afftliate illeaberabip in t be AACJ. 
'ftle Aaaodat on o ec-an t~ Cancer Centen 
application in, aad n1 not con114ered. 
calltomia. 
ave the required 
r. other Natters: 
l. T\ltta Uiah•n~ of !!!ficlne1 M• Cancer Re.search Ceater, 
loatoii •••• • · 
\ii-. c&iilttee received a l et ter traa its Dinctor, Dr. Willi• H. Fisb-
aan (at t ached ) vbicb, in effect , vitbclrev the application trca tu.rt.her 
con1i der at.l on st thts ti.M . 
L'ni~~rslty of Ca.li ! ~rnia a• L.-a ~~sel ca Cancer Center • 
. his o r · ir.1 :-5t.1on bas r ~(!Ue l't.~ri 1 n! onna~i on but , to dllte , h as net cade 
3Jplic & h ,n. 
n1 .. .- rr.:Mou s nam·· : ' IJnt versit y of Snu•her n Califor ni<i , Ios 
r .. nt,. r "- (fts Jublished l n th" Mi.,u~•~s o f t he f.!".mbr r shii 
ror.ni :.v . P.l"ly l ' , , 1 175 i n H1ila le l 1-h ta )- should ~e ch'ln~••d to : ""nh•· r -
si ~· o r au rornla :J· Ins ,'..n ... e l "!s ( OCLA) Canci::r C'<'•1 • 4- r •: 
:) ! !er r~.:: :.t •uL f r :'• H•ar sl1·. , •:-•r rark~. 
Tl: : 'riplf\y 1,111 tt:.u1.-. h "l& nti u1m1:,,-,; t~:; · ► n+ u,. f "'r r ·affii'C0 i e 'l . · n1 
h 1r nc~ J!lii r •c0 n: :iuoa . d•?spit.•• repeated r e,p ests on the part ) " :; t.c 
7 rc surP r . 
7ro • :"lni • • · · r• · ·r J., i t~ai • • h!! rr~si :ie nt - "Isl ,er ca:mrunica :. i "'': 
wt •h "'r . :hul ik . .. he : •i r t>-: e r . r e these m:i t e r s . 
'" · !'t. ;.a r n :1'i 111-ilcli .. .. ti t.ha~ h r r- , e:r ly h a :-J SN,• ,...1 ?.:> :1nllc:.ticu1s · n 
•:irt -.:s fr.tU: 11· : -: · . i nv1!1 1, · ".I submission nf 5fpl i -:a4- i on for mt.z i.er -
:;htr hi h _ A.• •r. Tc ~ te . h:? ba s r ece i;!ed 8 r esponses . 
r . "l r~ 
,-1 •., l . 
conc,.rm i 
i: i'le t h is 
·111,n:." i • l • r.<>c,::;:H.y o f cl a r ifi"a· ion o f d J• s for -.· t:li- , 
r 1 ::-pon !i~ '·'-".:-:1-::i r .. hirs . :-.'hilt: th-:! Ccmc:it : , •• i s nc j irec:::ly 
·-rJ · h rhis ~a• t r, i : r ecom:nended ~ha the ~J- L4ws COirJnit~ee 
1··1 lnit~ ccnsi d<>r a • i o n a ~ :.he Jun <> ... ..-.e• i ng . 
u. Tl. -~T i! be i ~ i nf ormeJ of the pussibility t hat he A.~CI may a pply 
f r c ~~b~r ~hiF ~n ~be ·~cc , r eccx:une nded that t he Treasu re r camJJUnicate 
wi h th~ Presid~nt a s to whethe r thi s shoul:i be p l aced on t he ager.d 9. 
4t :;r. is t l m" . 
• I 
JI -
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5,et,.,),.,, t ,.._.,et t A • •,,1114 "- 0 
Ff '-'--• , ... ••41 f'H _. . lti1••·~ ........ ll , 
June 6 , 1975 
Hember s h!p Co=nit tee , AACl 
E • .L Mi.r and , Secr e t ary- Treasur er 
Report of ~e=ber sht~ C0m:2ittee ~~eting 
Enclosed is thP r c~ort of t ~~ r~~~,t ~(!l!lb~rs~ip 
Commi tte e :::~c!t ing n~ld "" !'..,y 19 . 1975 io 
Philadelphi.J . 
l, . .. 
•· o 
-...,,...., u c.,..., .,,a ,.. 0 




ASSOCIATl<l~ OF .~ttRIC,\!~ C.\',Ci::R l~~ST tTl.'TES 
H.t,· lll, 19;~ 
Phllad l pht 1 , r,·nn · l\'Jnl, 
•KBtRS PFt£SC!T : 
DT. Murr.:a)' :-!. ~ p•l nd , Cl f n.,:, 
Dr. Edwin A. ~Jr nJ, S c r~t•rv-Treaaurur 
Dr. C. Ronald~ n• 
Dr. Tlaothy R. Talbot , Jr. 
NIMIERS ABSENT: 
Dr. lobert o. Jobna<'n 
Dr. Alvin M. M.au•r 
Dr. I. l•• Clark (President of AA.Cl), b officio 
yyu:w or MCI APPJ.lCATIONS FOR Jt.'N[ 18-20. 1975 ~ETI:iCs 
A. letn1tat .. nt of Reaular McTabershlp - Coapreheruelv• Ces•r C.nt,r1 
l. The Untversitv of rallfomi1 t San Fr4ntisco C4ncer Re•~arch Institute 
The Comdtt~~ r ecc~:uend~d r~ inatat~=ent as a Regular ~.c:ib•r -
C.teaory: Co~pret.:natv\'! Can .: r C~n~~·r. ) r. S:cphen B. Shohet , Dlt c tor. 
l. The Kettt-r l-'-" •'' " r 
Bir::ung:.:J:11 , ,\., 1h.1~ 
rch lnstit •JtC' . 
2. 
The Co=:~itt,a: r ecOlll:l.:?nded rc.a :f'ir:::4:: I :1 n 1! r !'!i;;::b,.. r -
C.t~gory : 'i? ct::il C-:n- r C ::: r. Dr . H - ~:-d S;e. ~;,c:-, 01: c :or . 
The Co::::. t t .-.-
( 3;! ~it. ~ 1 
a~J ... ·r .. -: . 
'lhii, t o t h~ 
st.A::ur .: 
T' 
:::,, . ' 
-~Ir · rp • . 
10'\ 8 :--
n fr-r • J '.lC 
La • 1 r..!, • D 
r . , 
~ tltJ~ . 
-
and center• o r \Jtht?r o r ai1nl at lon11 ,'\ut• ldc t h~ l:n lt•d St ,atc,•, the 
C:0..ltt l!e f t<!l t that thlll u r •,ni.·.,tlon • houlJ tt,• r,•cMacrn1l·J for th• 
C.t,·aury: Corr»•pondin-' M hcnhl p, Dr . L. J. hrMh, l:>tecuttv• 
Director. 
D. M.v ApplicUlC-\na for R, aul r ~1 hrouh ip - ~tlfld 1 C..ncer Cent,•n 
1, !!nStn5 T, ~bardl Cl&n.:or ltHll'ar ch C,ntn. r,.-.,,rg t""!! UntvertitY 
Npdlcal C~nt,r 
11111• the ar,ltc4nt re41uaated conaldorat1on for HalHlir thlp u a 
C:C.,N"-"-lft Can~•r C"Atlter, tho Comitt••• Aft~ r du. cnn1 tcleratlon, 
dtd not fffl tbat the applle4 tl0ft warranted a Collpr•hen•ivw C•c•r 
Ceater catelOI')' and recom-nded ... 1alar Naberahlp - C.te1or,1 1,.ctal 
Caaaer Cater. n.. traaatttal letter and th• 1rant re41ueet reflected 
tbe fact tbat Ch• center,. 1A. dftftlopaental phaH and dON •thaw 
all the coapoaent• of a c:oaprehell1l•• c.ac:er center. The ca.tu .. , 
tbenfore, NCGIIMnded btular lllaberehlp - Cateaor,: Special C.cer 
C..ter. Dr. John r. Potter, Director. 
2. DI Pe&nrtltz of Jeff ,..U,al •res" 15 ct&mse, IHI• 
f 
TM Calaitt•• ncaaaendecl approval u a leplar M•ber - C.teaory1 
Special Cancer Centn, .. nqu.ated. Dr. VUll• c. Levin . 
Prlnclpal lnveat l ptor. 
The Co1:11:1itt,~ r •com:nc.nd d deferral ot :hi• t'\:<;u,•s: !nr further 
clarlficacton . Qu~1Hlcns 1o:t·r,• r :tlst!d II t -> t h• narrow ac • o f the> 
proaram anJ aa to its or s ni:~tl~nal r~port ing. A policy d~cia1on 1 
ln ord1.:r r e lta r el tlcuship t.:> other curr~'!lt :1h11t, ... u ln · "'~ 8oator 
area and to H~rvard Scho•l of ~eJlcin~. rr. Sr! n ~~c~~h r, Ji r~ct'-r, 
Th~ Co=ttt. • r.. • 
fon:11llv dJrt::,• I•• r 
wnkh t .. I !ttu 
Dr . Ror~r( l . StCV\:n~ 
-:-ht:· C .::lit:. ..: rt ..,-:- !' "= :-
C1nc'-r C,nt'- r, a-. r •qu ' t.•d. Dr. !'' :hl,n 
Sch.nt it 1.: t't r .. ·t r. 
nJ 




:-•~:iu r~ r 
• 1 ,,n I 
tp!! l i . l •• ~ 
- _,_ 
T._. ~-ltte r-.•c1>1111.-nJoJ 1ppr,w l lo r Rf!&ul r M(-a~,•nhlr - cat .. orv: 
Spo~l~l Canc dr ~,ntcr , • r ciu~arcJ , wlth th rrov,, ttwt the 
ln•thut Ion b lnt.,mn J th11t ttw A••nc tauc,n l\ f .\mcrlcan C.nc•r 
ln•:ltuu, , r qulrt!• tho:lr • ..,,.h,r r ,•rn-••nt,,ttve b. Jfrc1.:t ly tnv.:,lved 
ln t ho •cl ntltlc etfort r lateJ to the can~~r c ~ter. Th-I Dlrect~r 
or th• wt, t 3r FoundJt lon vt ll b.- fo.-..lly •P•~lf l cd at• later dat• . 
1. lfm CO-Un&cz C:.nc1r Ctpter , lpk•rafteld 1 California 
The Collllittee r•coaended approval for Meaberahlp - Cate1ory1 
Affiliate Mllllber. Thie recoa11endation vu approved oD the bui• of 
tM actlvitiH of the orpniaaUon •• veU u belq related to tbe 
■cttvttle• of tb• Lo• AD1•l•• Co1111t1 Univeretty of Southern Caltfonaia 
CaDCer Center (Se• bhtbit t l etter fre111 Dr. o.a..n ._,nd, Director 
of the Collprehenalv• Cancer Center at Loa Aaael•• attached) . 
Dr. J-• r. Donovan, Executive Director of tb■ Kena CollllunitJ 
Cancer C...ter. 
2. M•oclfUon of eo-ptsz c,ncer 9Pntere, IMfrpUeld. C,Ufopta 
The Aaaoclatloa of Coaaunity cancer Center• did not have the r•qulred 
appliution in and 1.1&• not conaidered. 
r. Other Matte~• 
1. Tufu l"nh·~raltv Sch o l r '!,·d1 c:1 n 
lo•con 
The Committee recetv~d a lett~r froa ils di rector, Dr. ~=- H. Fishman C••~ Exhibit 11 att ch~J> ~hlch 1n a(( ct withdr•w fur ther contlder-
ation o f th\.' ar,plicot1on t thi t ici,· . 
z. l1ni.,.l.'r !tv o i South,rn Ca li.:or1 1 Lo M)Sclr.s C ncer C nt r, 
). 
Th1- o r nl: tlcn hts r ~qu t~d l n!1r1tlon , bu~ ; o 
m.:sd,• ;-rlt~ tlcn. 
t h not 
Th~ t:p?l.. \; ln t t1:, t, s ncl ~ - d.l :.,d .• :nu 
~nJ h t not p,!d r .. , .. ,nc ~-, J. p le r ,;1. .>:, Jr, 
ot th••~ er t n·-,r,t.ur, r. ,h• Co:::::ii tL r, 
Pre-11!-•n~ con Id r cm:::::1:11t~1r! n ...-1:.h t'r. Shi. 
lhl \llCUl!.t, ~ . 
: o r r ~ ~t!r ~ton 
mst, n t he part 
1kd th• tht: 
• 01 r t r . r ~ 
:. • Dr . ~ h, h I \ 'CCC 
·r 
To 
.. . . 
5. Dr, Htrand lndl~,t~J tht' no~ • • lty of ~larlflc tl~n of du-• for 
Afflllotf! 1rnd c-,rr1:,.ponJtn1 Heah.-ir .. htp11 . Whlh, the Coaaittco le Mt 
dirt'c t. l y c-onc1.•m, J wl Lh thl• aau. r , 1 t recoaHnJ•d that t h~ ly•Law• 
Coaaltt~~ atv~ this dc!init• consider tfon t the June ••tlna of 
the M Cl. 
6, Th• C~ltte~. bolna lnfonaed o f tht po1stbllltv that th• Aiaoclatton 
of Allertcan c:.anc•r lnati tut•• aav apply for •ab•r• hlp ln th• 
lnten&tlon~l Union Agaln•t cancer, r•c0111Nnd•d that the Secretary• 
Tl'e .. urer coaauatc te vlth t he Prealdent u to vhether tbt• ...._ld 
be pi.ced on the •a•n4a a t thl• tlM, 
llffTa, M. Copeland, N, D, 
Glatrmn, .....,.Hblp Coaaitt•• 
lalClCO 
bhlblta attached 
•• • I 
1.0SANC(.l.OlJNfY,UNI IR\IIYO-
C~fil:( n c:r s nrc ~ . 
II • i111?7 V 
~lt}v ✓ 2 Morch l 5 
£.J\. Mir• , ,1.0. 
A11och1tc lnsututc l)1r •ctor 
and rro. 10r 
Ro1w ll r r :.t mor1 l lnstltut 
6&6 El m Str e t 
Buffalo, New York 1-1203 
Dear Ed: 
t~ 1/\ , ·"\>~ 
v4 ✓ ✓ ,)A l y1 f xv·✓ 1.Ji1/r,,,... ., ,(. 
},,~ C \_;, \<J t 
u) \--
(.),' 
Dr. Jamo1 r. Donovan , Pretld nt of the , s1oct U n o f Co~munlt)• Cancer 
Centers and tractor of t he t:ern Co:r.munlt;· Cancer Ca?tter tn Beker1Ueld , 
Callfomin , has rcquoi1tcd that I write to you tn 1uppo,t of hi1 t.U,Ull,t• 
•mbor1bl p ln the J\1 aoctaUon of ,\merican. Cancer ln1lltute1 . t am happy 
to doaO:- - . 
month:-, th 
Los /,ngcl 
p rt or th1 
re i1 urccs 
Jovel .Jnti 
l e 
"" t h 
t o ~ · . ! r. • .- • :1 
I • 
.. 1 
' . . .. .... 
.. . . . 
f ~ I t 
long riod 0 ! 
n:e r \.-:i: ti ot:r 
u• . :n 
• •.· n tl c 
Loht: ~ . . 
.. 
:·.:o 
t.1'. MlMncl, M.Oe 
. . . . . 
l'>H: rgm 
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association of • nmencan cancar institutes 
._.._,_ ....... ,.  lt....,.u-... ~ ... ~ .............. _ 
JuM 11, 197.5 
..._•rabip CoaliuttN 
Correction ln Naberebtp Meettn1 Minute• 
Dr. Cop~l~nd h • a•~d t o br1n;: 
a c~rrcc:io~ ln th minute• of th£ X 
heH in Philadelphlls i.,:\ Ma:.- 19. l 75. 
On paae 3. ltt'm 7. le•t ltn~ o ( th 
ahould reAJ "of the Wl•Ur lnat Hut 
p1r ;raph - .. 
• - .. , 4 ••o 
....... ,. -·. - -·~· 
. . 
• • a• ■1nn1n If ,1111 • I. I. A IIN 1t1,1TAL All, .... t'IITITITI 
Interoffice Memorandum 
Tl: • R. Le ark ••Tt : 
••we ot 1111 llil,ol't, ,raa tile ..... Nblp ti" of 
UN ooc1at1on ot ._Joan c.noer lnatl tllte• 
n .... flQd anach-4 aw ftHloo ot t.bt NlautH of tale Is; art ,.._ 
tb• ti b wllalp CCllll1 ttff of tb• AHocl•Uae ot -.rloua C.C.r lllatl W\ea 
111alola wa MU ln llalla4elpah GD - .. 19, 191,. lllla la Nillfl NDt 
out all .-.n of tbe Cclllait\ee, fftHDi • •Mat, tor-, a JFIU 
11111¥ abooe• to .... llt "111 .. notate bNl1q trca ,oa prlor -. 






• ...At011 m' MalJC-M CAllallt 111111'1'1'1 Rr.P<ll'I° nKN flll 
Mnm!Mffl F ::tlllli fttf, 
Myl• . ll 
11 clphl a . I nnaylnnta 
Dr. taarra., M. land. Cba1111&ft 
Dr. Nwin A, NlNnd, .. aNtV,•ft'euaer 
Dr. c. llaMl.4 loon• 
Dr. Tlr - I. N.bot, .Jr. 
Dr. Mert o. Jollllaon 
Or. Alna N. _,. 
Dr. •• LN C1vk (Pnalct.nt. of MCI), la ailflclo 
RfflllW a, MCI APPLICMl'IO!IS ~ J'U'1E i!-20, 1975 MIITDIO: 
A. Relaatat 
1. gpe ~ftnlty ot CaUtorftla at Saa paac1•co cancer Reaearcb 
IMUtute 
'ffle Cc:al1 tee recaaended reinatat~Mnt •• a H .. g,.ilar M.t>er -
Ca c ry: :Qllflr ~henaiv an ~r ~nt~r . Or. ~rh n B. Shoh~t. ~it ctor. 
1. 'Ibe Ketter l -M e r Laborato of Southern Cancer P se ,rcti 
Institute, B1niingham1 Alabama 
nJ• 3 r rn :..tc•1 
C t, ""C ry:.., r. r " r d !'".kipp r, r . 
.. 
l . rieaux , f r:1r.~c 
TTal f or po-1nt.c 
( 1 ll :i• 1 UJ. v cont. c t.in · ~ . 
. John Del , 1 r an y F 11 ti,,r nie ' s r J.·~·. 1 nchi p :.o · 1..-. 
' !'.In: r' .:.um o t .. 11· • in.; iut:.cs. in Pr w•, . :mi o:i t o it:; ~· ,:.ure s 
cRn.;tr i nsti:.i:.u1c,n . rro C. ·.1-aud_ !b ·r1 .. . d r ec t.or. 
MllJ 19, 1975 
M!\ni:.~o a mcnt :-. Re1-,srcll Fcuntlat.i on1 •A11"✓t:!rsity or Mani O 11. , 
The Mani t. Cllncer Treat.Mnt fr ffra~11rch •md11t:lon has l\&Htf'd 
~erahlp aa a C,:arr h nsh ancer Center. ,U't1 r d11e con1ide r ation of the 
definition of Correa ndin~ -..erabip t or qel ect~J in1tlt.ution1 and c~ntera 
or otber ore.anh&t.lon1 outaid~ tbe Ll'llted Statea, the ComaittH felt tbat 
thia organiaatlon abould be l'ecalllNilded for tbe C.tqory: Corre1ponding 
Nlabenbip. Dr. L. J. lal'Ml.a, lnnttN Direct.or. 
[J. Jll!V gllcationa for 1'51,w.u Mlllbvlbi.p - 8"c1tl Cancer Center• 
1. VlaHllt ~lplbvd,l ewer leaearcb <::eater I Georaet.own Ulii wnlv. 
NIU.! • 
lllll• tbe appltcaat r equelted coutileration tor Nabenbip •• a 
CCll!PftbeDatft Clboer Center, the CCllaittH, aft-:lr due conaicleration, did 
aot feel tbat. tlae applieation warranwd a Ccaprebenaive cancer Center category 
Ulcl nc 1Dlled Reeu,1u Mfaberablp - C.te5ory: Special Cancer Center. 'lbe 
traalttal letter and tbe grant req11,at reflected the fact that the ~enter 
ll la• dffelas-,ntal pbase and doea not ban allot the ccaponenta of a 
ccaprelleuift cancer center. 'ftae Cclllel.ittee. therefor e . r eccaaende1 Rei::ul~ 
M"1111>erabip - Cateeory: Special ~cer Cent.er. Dr. John F. ~tter . £nr ector. 
2 . The University of Texas ~il:!ll .Br an.:h :it Galv stcn1 ~ x ., 
The " it. ee re am~n,fod AH roval as a F. , ·:lt, r !1,,or.,l • r -
~peclnl C~ncer ent~r, a r~qu,at~d . : r. Nill i1UD c. Levin . f'rincifal. 
lm,-est'!gator . 
3. C6ncer :.'Jliddliol:>;y and Pr•. V" ntion Rcser.srcn Cent.er , Harv r'i 
Sci1-~: of Publir Heeth, B--1~0:1 
Th•· "•c-,1:.•en T"C ... ,~ 1 li:::~rr o f i,i G r ~-c~ for fur:.h r 
l ri:icatio·1. · ~1 ::.;ions" r·· r als•! s t.o he :-:arrc::., sect"' of :;r.e ;-:- ·r 
·,ni -.s o its e r.· niu,q~n . .! rtct ".'~i1,. ~ ;.cl.icy ecision 'is in o r!" r r-
: t <: r -.al'.ltit'ru:ni. :.o o--h ... r .: ~rr•·-r.• lll'!S:'L· r s in ; he &>nt<ln r a nnii ;.t' Har.,.·4r J 
: ·h.., · l of Me:H.c!ni» . fT. Brinn t-tad.Jatl'.'ln . · irector. 
Tht? :mitt,._~ rf!•c.m ;,:,:led def e rrru ;.-ittj rdvic t ,.. ·h. q r,lic:.a.n:. 
..o ! on:ul 'J c l a r i fy 1:.s r •l nt;lcn:;hiJ ·..:i • h the ila• j cn'll • nc~r in .. ri;.ut" .;hicn 
•t1,, C j • • •. h s be !l i-11 rz.~ i is its i:nr n· o r raniz i r.. r. liober:. E. 
::,, . ·, ni. •·· ·. •1 r 1 :in .. r. 
h'or c~s f!r foun"btion ! r i;:;q,eri:!.l'nt&.l Biolt :; . Shro,stury . 
M:issa.::hus.-. !.s 
The~ 1~• ec rec 
n. •· r · e,,:..er, r,·,::tu•!s., ti . 
~c ~·~•i, tf;c D1.r,.c · or. 
• 1 i ? .:-ula.r A r-b rsb~ t. - ':rce..-cr;: pec.:al 
:"T. l~'ihlon E. :ioa lan:1, ; r · siaent -.:1,j 
• 
~port t~ tbe ....Ai.1p Caaitw,. 
Page 3 
6 . llortb~ste:rn ~lve rsity Medical S<-'lool, The Cane r .:c:i:.•·r . 
Cbicyo1 Illinola 
'l'be Coaaittee r ~ccaaended Regular Nl!llbership - a •e c ry: .:rr: ·ial 
Cancer center, •~ requested. 'ftae Caa1ttee requea er1 hat. •he I r •~'lsur• r 
of the Aaaociat.ioo of laer1cen Cancer ln1Ututea obhSo dH!.ior: l ifl(i..rc , -
tion c011pletely defining the ewer ~t• ot t.hf- appllc nt ' s Rctiviti • 
tor the record. Dr. llatben lel'Ua, Dl&Ntor . 
7. ..,... """"'' p;ae ·••: ba••lnnla 
!be oa.dt\N nc 11d1d 9J4W&l tor Re(l\lla.r Naberahip - Cat e-
g017: lpeclal CaDcer c.nv, u nqllN\ed with the proviso thet th• 
innitnloll N ~d that. tM Anoolntaa of -■'J'lcan C.nct1r lnat1t1.1te, 
reqlliNa tbelr MIilar npreNDt.etlft N duect~ ltrfolftd 1n tbe acientifk 
effort rel.at.eel to tile c•cer c.ewr. • 4.lnetor of tbe Vlltv P'ound11t1on 
will • tom J ,, ,peotfted at a lawr date. 
I. ■h!!N tw Ip f? ; ,:p1p - AfHJSat.• ,..._r, 
1. r.l'li0 
'l'be ca.dttee reec ended approval tor Memt:er ahi - tc. or/: 
A.ffiliat~ Hn■lbn-. Tbh : c- nendation vaa apprcval on •he l:.asia 
activitiH of tbe ors • ::ation III veil aa beln" r elnt,.. :.,o 
of the Los ,\.ngel ea County i.biveraity of !icuth~rn • li:c r i 
(See Exhibit I letter fr.cm ~- Denaan H11Bc·n1. : 1~~• r or 
"."·,nc~r enter 'lt I.oa ~-~l.P.s !st~ache1 ' . rr . ..:-am-es 
::! rect or of th~ Kern ~nity Cancer ::.enter. 
Association o! CCmlunity Can-::-f'r •,-nt.ers , 
i'be ·s&oci titm of •n.i:..y ~ nc r Ce,.:.. rF id no• u .; · 
r e ,luired Pf 11' 'tion in nd .u r.:it co-isi r d . 
l. 'i .t!ts · ni v!!rsi ty 
Bosten --
Th.-. C.:: i-;tee r- '·:,. : a l"'t:.""r f r i:-.r. . i :-P- ' r . 
fi:;::m"o f S"'c \)(. . ibi t i l ,:• ,,..n j ) wh ich in .,,.f.,.~., wi•h~r · · ·, : 
- 1 ... r. c ( th• '-l ... lli~ io~ ... t.hls :..il:ie . 
2 . 
Thi s: or n iz.a• ion h01s r equt..i; • ·i i i : :.:ir.: • ton. t. .... · 
~sie a1flic tion . 
r 
. . hlp Cclaltt • 
·h tn Cnnc 
• Jey In• 1 t.u hH no up-dated l • a n t u1 fo r r attlnaa• 1cn 
n I ha■ n t. l4 n ctn U"I e1p1 t.• NJ>eltt!d re I\J Sta the part ot the 
TreHUNr. 111• l t. f'l!ca1111tnded t.h•t the Pr a lden conltder ccaNni-
c t.lon vlt.b tr . llnabi.k, h11 Director, " t.he■e ma t er,. 
It. Dr. Nlrud 1n41cated ibat he bad recently Hnt. out 49 appllction, 
to ftl'lou 1Ntl\11tlona, lmU111 • .-.aiHlon ot appUcatlon tor Mabenblp 
ln tM Aa1CJ<datt• of -.rtoea a.11r Jantwt.••· To dne, be bU NHhed 
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,. Dr. lllran4 lftdloated • .... uti, ol c:larU1catlon ot due1 tor 
AttW.e 1114 OarNIPOMln& .....,..1.,.. 11111• UM Colllltt.ff ta no diriotq 
o•oen•• wU,h W1 • \er, l\ '" 111111 lllat tb• 111,-Lav■ Cola!U.~ 1ft 
tbll deftaU.• oonaldeN tan at. .. JbM ---- of the MCI. 
6. ,.. Oalia1 • M , bfll .. tnte11r.iS ot Ulc po11lb1lity bat tbe Aa■oclats.011 
of •no• c-oer blnlt11\ee.., llii 11' tw Mlll,erahlp la tbe lntuaatlonal 
Uld• .-SUI CIIINr, NA-• nl1t Illa\ lbe TNuver cmainlc1te vltb \be 
PNalden U to,.._.., t.bla IINN14 be placed on the agenda at t.bh U•. 
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Roswell Park Memorial lnsUtuta .. J ; . \) · · .)' ~ Y ,I (:~ h · 
666 Elm St reet \ xv ✓ ff' I / f ,it " 
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'\.~"<;"'(' :_ h" Ruf alo, New York 14203 t' " "l' 
Dear Ed: (Y GI 
Dr. James F. Donovan, Preside nt of the Association of Community Cancer 
Centers and Director of the Kem Community Cancer Center in BakersUeld , 
Callfomia , has requested that I write to you in sup port of his affiliate 
membersblp in the Association of Amerlcan..Cancer Institutes.. I am happy 
to ao so. ·- ··- . . 
Dr. Donovan and I have discussed intermitte ntly but over a long period oi 
months, t he association of the Kem Communit y Cancer Center with our 
Compreh-?nsive Center in a variety of ways. The Community Cancer Cen,er 
in Bakersfield ls appro.ximately ninety minutes driving time [r...,m central 
Los Angeles. It serves a population in the largest community in the sout~::-rn 
part of the San Joaquin Valley of Cali fornia and it should in time develop 
resources and programs sufficient t o have a very significant impact on the 
level and quality or cancer care available to that population . The community 
is far enough rer:1oved from metropolitan Los Angeles so its citi:--ens 'l.voul~l 
logically look t o resources in Bakersfield for the major part of their diag,cstic 
and. trea t ment care . We expect to assist Dr. Donovan and his colleagues in 
the development of this center as an affiliate of the L\C- USC C Jncer Center 
in whatever ways .ippear appropriate and can be mutually agreed upon . 
Although the population in the Oa"ers £ield community docs not loo1-. to Los 
Ange les resources for its primary cancer care , Los Angeles is the lo91cal 
resource for rcferrul care when needed and the I.AC-USC Ca ncer Cente r w111 
endeavor t o develop the capabilities and programs whic h will be made available 
t o Dr. Donovan a nd his colleagues in behalf of their patients . 
The first substantia l example of the developing coopc-ration between these two 
centers i s the f<1ct that Dr. Donovan and his associ;ite Dr. Nil Lahiri are 
attending physicians on t he Medical Oncology Service of the Ad\·anccd 
Therapeutics Progrum of the C.incer Center this month. I believe this is the 
' ' 
-1.D.e 2 M ,rc h l !Ji., 
rar,c 1'w() 
fir s t of .J 11um' r or .;oil ,i, ri'!tiv~· pro :rnms t11c1 l •.v iii be pn. 1rcss tvl'l y 
dc-vclq ,;:,cJ b( tween ho t ,.\•o contL•rr. . 
I am har P';' t , c.n hna.~ t.b.., mf"'m~·rship 1ppltc , l on -.r the ;:crn C mmunlt r 
Cilnccr C1. nt r !- an .:1 r'lilli!tC me mber of the i\ssoci tltion of flmcr1c:un 
Cancer Inclitutcs . 
Sincerely yours , 
~ M. D . 
Director 
DH:rgm 
TUfTS CANCfR Rr S£nQC~ ~ r~11R 
OHICl O f H IE (IIRf.C TOR 
TUFTS UNl'f'USITY 1111 HMUUSO-, A'lo' l "1 u l 
llOSTO~ '-'l\1SAC'4l'\l US 02111 
Or. Ed\·1 in A. P.11 rand 
Secretary-Tretsurer 
ROS\•;el 1 Park 1!er.::rhl lnstitu~e 
Buffalo. Hew ,ork 14203 
Dear Dr. Hirand: 
fthruary J, 1975 
During our 1ast te1ephone cc"versati on, I hel;eved tha~ the Cancer 
Research Center at i ~fts was on a clear course t ~~aj ard t ~at we 
were going a~~a~ hith c~r aopli cat iJ~ for -e~~er;h~p ~r ~.; .~.I. 
I ri?!)r et t'lat cl ouds ~a , e r~~rp_earej an:i \, :? h?'1t:! to po;~r· <" ~.s:> -
rniss i on again. 
OH <:·: .. :.r 
Car :e•· ::es<: J • -:11 C• ·::.t>.-
